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Two New Species for the Turkish Fauna: Quinisulcius acutus and
S c utylenchus ste gus (Tylenchida: Dolichodoridae)

ilker KEPENEKQi
Plant Protection Research Institute

06172 AnkaratlURKEY

M. Emel OKTEN
Ankara University, Faculty of Agriculture,

Department of Plant Protection,
Diyarbakrr/TURKEY

ABSTRACT

In this study, plant parasitic species of Quinisulclus and Scutylenchus in the
tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum L.) fields in rotation with carrot in Beypazarr

Ankara/district are examined in considering their two main aspects, namely faunistic
and taxonomic. In 1991, during the summer months, when adult Tylenchida species are

more abundant, soil and tomato samples were taken, from these samples, nematodes

were extracted, prepared and the ones belonging to Quinisulcius and Scutylenchus werc
measured and identified. In this study, one species belongs to Quinisulcias genus as Q.

acutus and also one species belongs to ScutylenchuJ genus as S. s/egas were determined
(Fig. 1, 2).The aim of this study is to add two new species for Turkish fauna. On the

other hand, the male of Q. acutus was determined for the first time nematode fauna of
the world.

INTRODUCTION

The nematode fauna of Turkey is poorly studied. One species belongs to

Quinisulcius genus as Q. acutus and also one species belongs to Scutylenchrr.r genus as

S. stegus were determined. The aim of this study is to add two new species for Turkish
fauna. Taxonomic status was given according to Allen (1995) and Thorne and Malek
(1968). On the other hand, the male of Q. acutus was determined for the first time
Nematode fauna of the world.

MATERIAL and METHODS

The main material of the study consists of plant parasitic nematode species

belonging to Quinisulci&,r genus that are derived from soil and root examples taken from
areas of tomato planting that rotate with carrot in Beypazarr district Ankara.



TWO NEW SPECIES FOR THE TURKISH FAUNA: QUINISULCIUS ACUTUS and
SC UTYLEN C H U S ST EG U S (TYLENCHIDA : DOLICHODORIDAE)

In this study, the areas of tomato planting that rotate with carrot in Beypazan

district Ankara were examined in August 1991 when the plant parasitic nematodes are

so abundant, and examples of soil and tomato were taken.

The soil examples were taken as being told in nematological studies, according to

the width of the area from approximately 20 separate points of each 5 decares (or less),

mixing of soils that were taken 20 cm deep around plants roots being single example of
0.5 kg according to this in 1991, 9 soil and tomato exampies were taken from Beypazan
(Ankara) district. Total number of areas of soil and tomato sampling represents the 2 Vo

of tomato planting in the district.

In maintain active nematodes in soil, Cobb's (1918) sieve method developed by

Cristie and Perry (1951) and Baermann's (1917) Sieve-Funnel methods known as

Funnel method were used.

To prepare permanent nematodes, "Fixation and permanent preparation method",
given by Seinhorst (1959) and developed by De Grisse (1969) was used. Measurements

were done according to the formula cited by Siddiqi (1986).

In measurement and drawings for the diagnosis of species, all the straight and

curved structures were measured by the "Curvimeter".

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Order :Tylenchida
Suborder : Tylenchina

Superfamily : Dolichodoroidea

Family :Dolichodoridae
Subfamily : Tylenchorhynchinae

Genus : Quinisulcius Siddiqi 1971

Definition: Small sized (0.47-0.9mm), strongly curving when relaxed. Annules
prominent. Lateral fields each with 5 incisures, smooth or areolated. Deirids absent.

Cephalic region offset, rounded, finely annulated; labial disc indistinct; framework with
light to moderate sclerotization. Stylet moderately strong, 12-24 1tm long; knobs

rounded, rarely cupped anteriorly. Median bulb well developed, oval, not offset from
procorpus by a constriction. Basal bulb large, usually offset from intestine. Cardia
prominent. Vulva at 5l-59 Vo, lips not modified. Spermatheca round, axial or slightly
offset, rarely functional. Ovaries paired, outstretched. Female tail conoid, usually
ventrally arcuate, terminal annule enlarged, smooth or striated. Male rare or absent.
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Bursa well developed, simple, enveloping entire tail. Spicules arcuate, with poorly

developed distal flanges, 14-24 pm long. Gubernaculum modified, with proximal end

directed dorsally.

Species: Quinisulcius acutus (Allen 1995) Siddiqi 1971 Syn. Tylenchorhynchus

acutus Allen 1995 (Figure l. A-H.)

Measurements:

Females (n=5): L=0.78-0.90mm; a=25.4-32.3; b=5.2-5.8; c=12.0-19.1;

c'=2.4-3.0: V=53.9-60.8; Stylet=20-221tm; Tail=44-68ltm; Vo MB-42.8-45.3:

G F | 2.3 -20.3 | G z= I 6. I -22. 2 ; T/VA=0. 1 -O'2', Rlan=z3 . -28'

Male (n=l): L=l.07mm; a=26.8; b=5.9; c=14.1; c'=2.6; Stylet=2l pm; Tail= 73

pm; Vo MB=45.6; Gub.=10 pm; Spic.=30 pm.

Definition female: After fixation body has gained open "C" shape. The head part

is wide, hemispheric and it has fused with the body by making node slightly. The head

bases is mildly hardened stylet is 20-22 pm long and it has moderate size, round stylet

knobs with smooth anterior ends. The connus makes up of the half of the stylet length.

Dorsal oesophageal gland openin g is at 2-3 pm back of the stylet base. Median bulb is

markedly-developed and it is oval, muscular with valves and its center is 64-65 mm far

from the anterior end. Nervering is anterior to the isthmus. The excretion hole is at the

base of the isthmus, 105-120 pm away from the anterior end. Hemizonid, in an unclear

position, is 1-2 annules anterior to excretion hole. The annules are prominent and

1.7-2.3 pm wide ar mid part of the body divided by longitudinal lines. The lateral area

of 5 lines in cuticula continues decreasingly towards the anterior end. It has double

ovaries. Although the anterior branch of ova?y lies straight, the posterior branch has

curves. Oocytes are of single-line. Spermatheca is mildly prominent, axional, small and

round, and it has very few sperms or is empty. The tail is conical, mildly curved towards

ventral, a smooth end. The part between anus and the tail has 23-28 annules. Phasmid is

prominent and taken place slightly anterior to the middle of the tail.

Male: After fixation, body has gained open "C" shape. The head part with 6
annules is wide and hemispheric. It has fused with the body by making a node slightly.

The head base is mildly hardened. Stylet is 21 pm long and has moderate size, round

stylet knobs with smooth anterior ends. Connus makes up of the 46.61 % of the stylet

length. Median bulb is markedly developed and it is oval, muscular with valves and its

center is 82 pm far from the anterior end' The nervering is anterior to the isthmus. The

excretion hole is at the base of the isthmus, 135 pm away from the arterior end.
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Hemizonid, in an unclear position, is 2 annules anterior to excretion hole. The annules

are prominent and 0.2'7-0.30 pm wide at the mid portion of the body divided by
longitudinal lines. The lateral area of 5 lines in cuticula continues decreasingly to he

anterior end. The testis is single and non-prominent. The tail is 73 pm long, phasmid is
slightly anterior to the tail. spicule is prominent and 30 pm long. Gubernaculum is
curred, bow shape and 10 pm long.

Although the female individuals in the study fit the 1955 original definition of
Allen from the aspects of measurement and general morphological characteristics, they
have some differences. Longer (0.78-0.91 mm although 0.63-0.70 mm); "a" valve
smaller (25.4-32.3 although 3l-38); Stylet longer (20-22 mm although 16-17 mm);
annule number in the tail is greater (Ran: 23-28 although Ran: l8); Althouh excreta ring
opens to the base of the isthmus according to the original definition of Allen (1955) in
this study the fixed populations' excretion hole opens to the mid of the basal bulb.

We have not seen a record saying that it existed in our country before, so it is a
new record for Turkey.

Although in literature it is mentioned that there is "male" from of "Q. acutus", we

have not met a record about its existence. In this study we have found only one "male".
lts morphological and morphometrical characteristics are given in detail.

Order

Suborder

Superfamily

Family

Subfamily

Genus

Tylenchida

Tylenchina

Dolichodoroidea

Dolichodoridae

Tylenchorhynchinae

Scutylenchus Jairajpuri 1971

Definition: Small to medium sized, arcuate to curved when relaxed. Body cuticle
marked by longitudinal striae or grooves. Deirids absent. Cephalic region offset, with
six radial grooves and moderate sclerotization; labial disc inconspicuous. Median bulb
near middle of oesohagus or more anterior. vulva in a cavity or depression, with
epiptygma. Vagina vera squarish in lateral view. Female tail conoid to subcylindrical
with rounded tip; terminal tail cuticle not abnormally thickened; phasmids conspicuous.

Spicules rather slender; gubernaculum crescent-shaped in lateral view.

Species: Scutylenchus sregns (Thorne and Malek 1968) Siddiqi 1979 Syn.
Tylenchorhynchus stegus Thorne and Malek 1968 Mertinius stegus (Thorne and malek)
Siddiqi 1979 (Figure 2. A-D).
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Figure 1. A-H. Quinisulcius acutus, A-E. Female. F-H. Male. A, F. Oesophageal region, D, G'

Tail region. E, H. Entire female. B. Posterior gonad. C. Anterior gonad.

)/

.25pm
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.301m

Figure 2. A-D scutylenchus stegus, A, ts. Female. c, D. Male. A, c. oesophageal region, B, D
Tail region.
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Measurements:

Females (n=1): L=0.87mm; a=28.1i b=6.3; c=17.0; c'=2.4; V=51.8;

Stylet=20pm;Tail=55pm; VoMB=42.0;m=46.5; O=9.3;Gr=18.3; Gz=17.1; T/VA=O.1;

Ran=32.

Male (n=l): L=0.86 mm;' a=24.7;b=5.7; c=72.5; c'=3.3; T=43.5; Stylet=22 pm;

Tail = 69 1tm; Vo MB-44.7 ; m=5 1.0; O=8.2 ; Gub.= 1 3pm; Spic.=3 1 pm.

Definition female: After fixation, body has gained closed "C" shape. There are

horizontal longitudinal striae on cuticula. The longitudinal striae are 24 in number. Head

is round fused with the head forming slightly a node and has 4 annules. The head base is

mindly hardened. Stylet is 20 pm long and has knobs with pitty anterior. Dorsal

oesophageal gland opening is approximately 2 pm posterior to the stylet base. Median

bulb is well developed, slightly oval, muscular, has valves and its center is 58 pm far

from the anterior end. The excretion hole is in the middle of the basal bulb, 119 pm

away from the anterior end. Hemizonid is not prominent, it is 2-3 annules anterior to the

excretion hole and is 3 annules long. Basal bulb is well developed and pear shaped.

Cardias at the point of fusion of oesophagus and intestine, are in the base of basal bulb

markedly developed and round. Annules are prominent and 1.9 mm wide at mid part of
the body. The lateral area has 6 lines and the number of the lines decrease from the basal

bulb towars the anterior end. The reproduction system is didelphic, ovary is smooth and

oocytes are single line. Spermatheca is non prominent, axional (=in the same axis with

the ovaries) and does not contain any spenns. The tail is conical flat, with 32 annules

and 2.8 times longer than the body width in the anus. The tail end is round with no

annules. Phasmid is prominent and slightly anterior is the mid of the tail.

Male: General body shape, head area and oesophagus resemble the female's.

Testicles lie to the anterior of the body and has no curration. Spermatocytes are

doublelined. Spicule is well-developed 3l pm long. Gubernaculum is bow-shaped and

13 pm long. Tail is 3.2 times longer than the body width in the anus and width of 69pm.

Bursa completely covers the tail. Phasmid is anterior to the tail.

Althought the S. stegus indivuals fixed in this study fit the 1968 original

definition of Thorne and Malek, the spicule of the fixed male indivudual is found to be

shorter (31 pm although 52 pm).

We have not seen a record saying that it existed in our country before, so it is a

new record for Turkey.
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6znr
rUnriyp FAUNAST iqin vnNi iri rUn euinisulcius acutus ve scutytenchas

stegus (TYLENCHIDA: DOLICHODORIDAE)

Bu galtgmada Beypazan (Ankara) ilEesinde havug ile miinavebeye giren
domates (Lycopersicunt esculentum Mill.) ekim alanlannda bulunan Quinisulcius ve
Scutylenchus cinslerine ait bitki paraziti tiirlerin faunistik ve taksonomik olmak i.izere iki
bcjliimde incelenmesi yaprlmrgttr. 1991 yrhnda ergin Tylenchida ttirlerinin gopunlukla
bulundu[u yaz aylarrnda toprak ve kcik drnekleri ahnmrgttr. Ahnan orneklerden elde
edilen nematodlann daimi preparatlarr hazrrlanarak, Quinisulcius ve Scutylenchus
cinslerine ait tiirlerin cilgtim ve teqhisleri yaprlmrgtrr. Qahgmada Quinisulcius cinsine
ait bir ttir Q. acutus (Allen 1955) Siddiqi l9'll ve Scutylenchus cinsine ait S. stegus
(Thorne and Malek 1968) siddiqi 1919 bulunmugrur (gekil l, 2).Bu riirlerin Tiirkiye
faunast igin yeni tiirler oldufu ayrrca Q. acutus'un erkelinin literatiir igin yeni kayrt
oldupu saptanmlgtlr.
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Sensitive Detection of the Blackleg Pathogen Ervinia carotovora subsp.
atroseptica by PCR

K. BH..{LIOGLU

Adnan Menderes University, Faculty of
Agriculture, Plant Protection Department,

09100 Aydrn/TURKEY

S.H. DE BOER and L.J. WARD
Agriculture and Agri-tbod Canada, Centre for
Animal and Plant Health, 93 Mount Edward

Road, Charlotte town, Prince Edward
lsland/CANADA

ABSTRACT

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR), a sensitive tool for the identitication of
specific regions of DNA in smal quantities was used to detect Erwinia catotovora subsp.

atroseptica strains from various sources of Turkey. Detection of Eca by PCR using

genomic DNA extracts as template was found to be more sensitive than ELISA and

IFAS tests based on monoclonal antibodies. 1 pl of DNA extracts from 2.5 x lO2 Eca

cells/ml and I pl cell lysates of 2.5 x 103 Eca cells were amplifield sufficiently to
generate products visible on ethidium bromide stained agarose gels.

INTRODUCTION

Blackleg of potato is one of the most prominent bacterial diseases of the major

seed potato growing areas (Bolu, Nevgehir and Nifde) of Turkey. Three year survey

studies based on isolation soft rot Ervinia by inoculating CVP (crystal violet pectate)

medium and differentiating them with biochemical tests chowed that both Erwinia

carotovora slbsp. atroseptica (Eca) and Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora (Ecc)

were the causal agent of blackleg in the area (Benlio$lu and Bora, 1991). The same

study also revealed thatEca was the predominant organism and isolated at high (7 1.3

Vo) frequencies while Ecc at 2O Vo and Eca + Ecc at 8.7 Vo of diseased stems. However,

the percentage infestation of daughter tubers with Eca, Ecc and Eca + Ecc were 43.3,

39.7, 17.0, respectively.

Tulkey produces annually about 4.000.000 t ofpotatoes and needs about 100.000

t of certified seed potatoes per year. Turkey annually imports about 8.000-10.000 t basic

seed potatoes from abroad and this is propagated in the seed potato growing areas in
order to meet farmer's demand. Potato seed certification programme is carried out by the

extension services collaborating with The Plant Protection Research Institutes of The

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs of Turkey. Inspections are mainly based on

visual examination in potato fields and laboratory tests is also performed to detect soft

rol Erwinias in or on seed tubers.



SENSITIVITE DETECTION OFTHE BLACKLEG PATHOGEN ERWINIA CAROTOVORA
SUBSP. ATROSEPTICA BY PCR

Exceeding demand for certified seed potatoes and high infestation level of tubers
with Erwinia carotovore makes it necessary to apply reliable and rapid laboratory tests
in potato certification procedure in Turkey. DNA based techniques particularly
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been recently used for detecting plant pathogenic
bacteria in potatoes as rapid, specific and sensitive diagnostic procedures (Seal et al,
19921.Xiangl-i and De Boer, 1995;De Boer and Ward, 1995).

The aim of this study is to use a PCR based detection assay for the identification
of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and to compare PCR with two most currently
serological assay enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and indirect fluorescent
antibody staining (IFAS) for the sensitivity.

MATERIALS andMETHODS

Bacterial strains and media: All En'vinia cultures (Table 1) were freshly
prepared from stocks stored at-8OoC on protect beads (Technical Service Consultants,
Ltd., Haywood, England) and routinelyl maintained on Nutrient agar (NA). All cultures
were incubated at 25oC.

DNA extraction procedure: Total genomic DNA was isolated following two
small scale procedures. In the first extraction protocol (De Boer and Ward 1995). I ml
of cell suspension were pelleted in an Eppendorph tube by centrifugation at 14000 x g
for 20 min and resuspended in 500 pl of rris-EDTA buffer (pHg.0) containing lzo
(Wvol') sodium dodecyl sulfate and heated to 50oC for 1.5 h. Then one half volume of
7'5 M ammonium acetate was mixed with heat treated samples and centrifuged at
14.000 x g for 20 min in an Eppendorph cenrrifuge. DNA was precipirated from the
supernatant fractions by adding I volume of isopropanol and centrifuged at 14.000 g for
25 min. Pellets were washed with 70 Vo ethanol and dried at 58oC for l0 min, dissolved
in 50 pl of purified warer, and heated to 50 to 55oC prior to pCR.

To prepare template DNA from cell suspensions, pelleted cell from I ml broth
cultures were suspended in 20 pl of 0.1 voTritonx 100 by wortexing. Then 5 pl of 0.4
N NaOH were added and boiled for I min and then placed on ice for 5 min and added
5pl of I M Tris pH: 7 .6. I pl of this was used for the remplate in the pcR reaction.

l0

Cell lysates and DNA extracts were stored at -20"C for future use.
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PCR assays: PCR amplification assays were routinely performed in a 20 pl

reaction mixture containing 0.5 M each primer [Eca lf 5'CGGCATCATAJ{A.AACACG-3'

and Eca2r 5'GCACACTTCATCCAGCGA-3' designed by De Boer & Ward (1995)l;

l00pM each of deoxynucleotides dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP; 2'0mM Mg++, and

0.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase (BioCan Scientific, Missisauga ON Canada) in the

buffer provided by the manufacturer. lpl of DNA extracted from pure cultures or cell

lysates was added to each mixture. 2 drop of mineral oil (molecular biology grade,

Sigma) was added to prevent evaporation. PCR amplifications were performed in an

Ericomp Easy Cycler (San Diego. CA).

Template DNA was denatured for 5 min at 95"C in the first PCR cycle and for 30

s at 94oC in subsequent cycles. Annealing was at 62"C for 45 s, and DNA extension at

72"C for 45 s. For the last cycle, the extension time was increased to 8 min. The

amplified DNA frangments were electrophoresed in 1 Vo agarose gels in tris-borate

buffer (Sansbrook, Maniatis, 1989) and visualised with ultraviolet light following

ethidium bromide staining. A standard 100 bp DNA ladder (Gibco /BRL, Burlington,

ON, Canada) was included on each gel.

Assesment of sensitivity thresholds: PCR analysis were compared with ELISA

and IFAS using monoclonal antibody MAb 4F6 as described previously (de Boer and

Mc Naughton, 1987) To determine the concentration of bacterial cells, from 24 h NA

plate culture of Eca (Eca-6) strain, bacteria were suspended in sterile distilled water and

were adiusted spectrophotometrically to 0.2 Arro nm (Approximately 1 x 108 cfu/ml),

and serially diluted in l0-fold increments in distilled water and the concentration of Eca

(Eca-6) was determined by a standard plate count procedure on nutrient agar. To asses

the concentration of DNA extracts in relation to the number of colony forming units,

bacteria from I ml of each dilution series were pelleted and processed through the

Triton x 100 lysis or the DNA extraction procedure as described above. Dilution series

were also tested by both ELISA and IFAS using monoclonal antibody. Three

independent repetitions were conducted to determine the sensitivity thresholds.

RESULTS

Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica and E c. subsp. carotovora and other

strains of Erwinia subspecies, and Erwinia herbicola were tested the specificity of
PCR. All strains of Eca was yielded 690 bp DNA fragment with Eca 1 f and Eca 2t
primers. No amplifield fragment was observed with strains of E. c. subsp. carotovora,

betavasculorum, odorifera, wasabiae and Erwinia herbicola (fig 1 and table I ).

il



SENSITIVITE DETECTION OFTHE BLACKLEG PATHOGEN ERWINIA CAROTOVORA
SUBSP. ATROSEPTICA BY PCR

Tablo l. Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseltticd strains and other bacteria tested in polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) amplifi cation.

Bacteria Culture code Host Geographic
orioin

PCR

E.c.atroseotiea 6 POtalo BC(Canada) +
E.c.atroseDtica 31 Potato BC(Canada) +
E.c. atrose-ntice 196 Potato BC(Canada) +
E.C.alroseDttce 198 POlato BC(Canada) +
E.c.atroseDtica 134 Potato(tuber'l Turkev +
E.c etroscnliaa 137 Potato(tuber) Turkev +
E.c.alrcsenliaA 138 Potato(tuber) Turkev +
E.c-alrosaDtice 139 Potato(tuber) Turkev +
E.c.alroseDtica 'I 5r) Potalofstem) Turkev +
E.c.atroseptica 151 Potato(stem) Turkev +
E.c.atrcseDticA 152 Polato{stem) Turkev +
E.c.atroseptica 153 Potato(stem) Turkev +

154 Potato{stem) Turkev +
E.c.atroseDtica 155 Potalo(stem) Turkev +
E.c.atroseDtiaa 157 rotato(stem) Turkev +

156 Potato(steml Turkev
E.c.carotovora 126 Potato(tuber) Turkev
E-c.carotovore 127 stato(tuber) Turkev

128 Potato(tuber) Turkev
.c.carotovora 129 Potato(tuber) Turkev

'I 30 Potato(tuber) Turkev
E.c.carotovora 131 Potato(tuber Turkev

132 Potatoltriber Turkev
E.c.carotovora 133 Potatoltuber) Turkev
E.c.carotovora 135 Potato(tuber) Turkev

136 Potato(tuber Turkev
E.c.carotovora 140 Potato{tuber} Turkev
E c.cerotovora 141 Potato(tuber) Turkev
E.c.carotovora 142 tresh water Turkey
E.c.carotovora 143 lresh water Turkey
E-c-carotovora 144 fresh water Turkev

.c.carotovora 145 fresh water Turkev
E.c.carotovora 146 fresh water Turkev
E.c.carotovora 147 fresh water Turkey
E.c-carotovore 148 fresh water Turkev
E.c.carotovora 149 tresh water Turkev
E.c. betavasulorum 29 Sugar beet Colorado
E.c.chrysantemi 340 Potato Peru
E.c.odorifera 1 840 chicory France
E.c.wasabiae SR91 Horseradrsh Jaoan
Erwinia hcrbianln LMG 2565 uereal Canada

Sensitivity thresholds: A 690 bp amplification product was obtained from DNA
extracts and cell lysates of aqueous suspensions of pure culture. As little as 25 cells of
Eca from DNA extracts, and 250 cells from lysates were detected on ethidium
bromide-stained agarose gel after a 40 cycle pCR assay (fig. 2). comparable sensitivity
was obtained with IFAS and ELISA (table 2). But rhe threshold detection of ELISA was
at - 2.5 x 105, and IFAS at - 2.5 x t}a.
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Figure l. Ethidium blonride-stained agarosc gel ot polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products
directed by Eca lf and Eca 2r primers. Template DNA's were from Erwiuia clrotottore
subsp. atroseptica (Eca), Erwinia carotovora subsp. car?tovora (Ecc) and other
Erwinia species. Lane l, l0-kb ladder; lane-2 Ecct-6;lane-3 Eca-31;lane-4 Eca-196;
lane-5 Eca-198; lane-6 Eca-134; lane-7 Eca-137; lane-8 Eca-138; lane-9 Eca-139;
lane-10 Eca-150; lane-ll Eca-151; lane-12 Eca-152: lane-13 Eca-153; lane-14
Eca-154: lane-15 Eca 155; lane-16 Eca 157:' lane-l'7 Ecc-126; lane-18 Ecc-12'7:
lane-I9 Ecc-128; lane-20 Ecc-142; lane-2l Ecc-143; lane-22 Ec. betavascuLorun:
lane-23 Ec chrysuthemi; lane-24 Ec odorifera; lane-25 Ec wctsabiae; lane-26 Ec
I t r' r lt i r' r, I t r'. l ; r ttc'- l r nt-1ll l i vr' eont to l.

Ijrgulc 2. Ethidiunr bromide-stained agarose gel electrophoresis ol' amplitied polyrnerase chain
reaction (PCR) products from DNA extracts (top lanes) and cell lysates (bottom lanes) ol
a dilution series of Erwritia carolovora subso. atrosenlicd strain Eca-6. Numbers lane l.
lO--kb ladder; lane-22.5 x 108 cfu; lane-32,i x 107 ciu; lane-42.5x l06cfu; lane-5 2.5 x
I 05 cfu; lane-6 2.5 x 104 cfu; lane-7 2.5 x 103 cfu; lane-8 i.5 x 102 cfu; Iane-9 2.5 x I 0 ciu.
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SENSITIVITE DETECTION OF THE BLACKLEG PATHOGEN ERWINIA CAROTOVORA
SUBSP. ATROSEPTICA BY PCR

Table 2. .Comparison of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with visual inspection, enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and indirect f'luorescent antibody staining (lFASj techniques
tbr detection of Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica.

No. of bacteria in
dilution series cfu/ml

IFASA ELISAb PCR t'rom DNA
extractsc

PCR from cell

lysatesc

2.5x

2.5x

2.5x

2.5x

2.5x

2.5x

2.5x

2.5x

St. Dist.

08

07

06

05

04

o3

02

0l
Water

>50

>50

>50

19.7

6.0

0.2

1.754

1.098

0.524

0.226

0.083

0.079

0.073

0.076

0.070

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

a,

b.
Average number of fluorescing cells per microscope field, based on 30 fields. > 5 positive
r\4ean of triplicate readings at 405 nm threshold >3 x mean of negative control, poiitiu"
The intensity ofthe 690-bp PCR product in ethidium bromide stained agarose gel: +, weak band;
++, strong band; -, no band.

DISCUSSION

Two set of primers were specifically amplified a 690 bp DNA fragment of all
Eca strains isolated from Turkey. But Ecc strains from various sources in Turkey did
not produce any fragment with PCR. De Boer and Ward (1995) also revealed that all
Eca strains having different serogroups from different geographic regions were
identified specifically by using these set of primers.

We obtained similar results from two template DNA preparation for PCR assays.
DNA extraction protocol had the sensitivity with 2.5 x loz Eca cells / ml while I pl cell
lysates prepared by boiling 2.5 x 103 cell/ml suspensions yielded PCR products. Seal et
al' (1992) showed that target sequences from as few as five boiled bacterial cells of
Pseudomonas solanacearum from pure culture were amplified sufficiently to generate
products visible on agarose gels. Haas et al. (1995) also used boiled cell suspensions of
Agrobacterium tumefaciens in PCR assays. In this study we tested pure bacterial
cultures. However, De Boer and Ward (1995) were used DNA extracts from infected
potato tissue and reported that sensitivity of detection by PCR in plant extraction fluids
was similar to that for pure cultures.

comparative studies of two serological assay (ELISA and IFAS) and pcR for
detection of Eca indicated that PCR was 1000 times more sensitive than ELISA and 100
times than IFAS. Xiang Li and De Boer (1995) was fbund that detection sensitivity of
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PCR was 500 to 5000 cfu per ml compared to lOa cfu/ml in immunofluorescence and
105 cfu/ml in ELISA for the detection of Clavibacter michiganesis subsp. sepedonicus.
De Boer and Ward (1995) obtained PCR products from extracts of potato stems to
which cells of Eca had been added at 450 cfu / ml.

PCR appears to be a promising technique fbr determining the phytopathogenic
bacteria and detecting latent bacterial infections of plants (De Boer et al., 1996). In our
studies PCR was found to be much more sensitive than two currently used serological
techniques. However, PCR could be a useful and reliable tool to detect bacterial
pathogens in seed certification and quarantine programmes in Turkey.

OZET

Tiirkiye'de geqitli kaynaklardan izole edilen Erwinia carotovora subsp.
atroseptica (Eca) izolatlanntn tanrlanmasr amacryla ki.igiik miktarlardaki DNA iizerinde
spesifik bdlgeleri tanrmlayabilen ve Eok duyarh bir yrintem olan Polimeraz zincir
reksiyonu (PCR) kullanldt. Eca'ntn saptanmasrnda; genomik DNA ekstraktlannrn
kahp olarak kullanrldrlr PCR ydntemi, monoklonal antiserum ile yUri.itiilen ELISA ve
Indirekt fluoresan antikor boyama testinden (IFAS) daha duyarh olarak bulundu.
Ethidium bromidle boyanmtg agarose gel tizerinde gdriinebilir bantlar elde edilmesi iEin
PCR ile golaltrlabilecek I pl siispansiyon igindeki gerekli kahp DNA miktarr; DNA
ekstraktr kullanrldrlrnda 2.5 x 102 Eca hucresi / ml, Lizat kullanrldrfrnda 2.5 x 103

hticre / ml oranrnda bulundu.
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Reaction of some onion cultivars to Aspergillus niger van Tiegham and
Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht
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ABSTRACT
Five anion (Allium cepaL.) cultivars were screened for resistance to black mould

and basal rot diseases caused by AspergilLus niger van Tiegham and. Fusariunt
oqsporunt Schlecht respectively in in-vitro and in-vivo conditions. In in-vitro
experiment, the pathogens were inoculated to seed and the reactions of cultivars by
utilizing seed colonisation by these pathogens were determined. In in-vivo experiments,
the pathogens were inoculated to seed and soil by using two infestation methods and the
cultivars were compared to find out their reactions to damping-ofT and onion set rot
which are ditterent infections of black mould and Fusarium basal rot diseases depending
on infestation methods. None of the cultivars were immune to infections of A. niger and
F. ox1'sporunt The greatest percentage of seed colonisation by pathogens was obtained
with cv. Texas Early Grano 502 at the end of in-vitro experiment. This cultivar was also
consistently susceptible to pre-emergence damping-off and onion set rot inf'ections
caused by A. niger and F. oxysporwt both by seed and soil infestations in vivo
experiments. The cv. Banko was in the second range and it exhibited the same
characteristics with Texas Early Grano 502 for A. niger, but it was more susceptible to
F-. oxvsporunl in the case of soil infestitation of pathogen. The cultivar from fbrmer
populations named. Kantartopu was infected at high rate only in post-emergence stage
as a results of soil and seed infestations with A. niger. The cv. Akgiin 12 and Alex
revealed more tolerance to infections caused by two pathogens than the other cultivars.

INTRODUCTION

Black mould and Fusariunl basal rot diseases of onion (Ailium cepa L.) are
caused by Aspergillus niger van Tiegham and Fusarium oxr-sporum Schl. f. sp. cepae
(Hanz). Snyder et Hansen respectively (Rod, 1983; Hayden and Maude, 1992). These
diseases are of economic significance primarily because of their causal agents are
transmitted by contaminated seeds and soil to seedlings, onion sets and bulb (Hayden et
al., 1994 a: Kciycii and 6zer, 1997).
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REACTION OF SOME ONION CULTIVARS TO ASPERGILLUS NIGER VAN TIEGHAM
AND FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM SCHLECHT

Infected seeds, when used as planting material, can results in reducing
germination and so increased pre-and post-emergence damping-off by serving as a
source of primary inoculum. Furthermore the virulences of A. niger and F. orysporum
isolates obtained from different regions of Tiirkiye were determined as significantly
different in the case of seed germination, pre-and post-emergence damping-off
depending upon methods of inoculation (Ozer and Kciycii, 1997). Previous researches an
cultivar susceptibility to basal rot have revealed different degress of tolerance for a
number of commercial onion varieties (Lorbeer and Stone, 1965). In greenhouse and
growth chamber tests in soils with different levels of artificial infestation with F.
oxysporum f. sp. cepae, seedling of the four varieties generally were equally susceptible
to infection as measured by emergence and stand (Abawi and Lorbeer, l97la). Hybrid
lines of yellow Spanish onion cultivars exhibited low incidence of basal rot (Thornton
and Mohan, 1996).

Seed treatments with Prochloraz, thiram, benomyl+thiram control black mould
and basal rot diseases (Hayden et a1., 1994b 6zer and Kdycii, 1998), however resistant
onion basal rot diseases (Hayden et al., 1994b; 6zer and Koyci.i, 1998), however
resistant onion cultivars offer one of the best nonchemical means for controlling
seeedborne and soilborne diseases. That is why commercial cultivars should have some
degree of resistance to both A. niger and F. oxysporum pathogens. on the other hand,
information about the susceptibility of onion cultivars to A. niger and F. oxysyorum is
necessary to growers, making decisions regarding the disease menagement and could
help to optimize the success of integrated control.

The purpose of this investigation was to study the reactions of some local and
imported onion cultivars used in Turkey to infections caused by A. niger and F.
oxysporum using by seed and soil infestations.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Plant Material

Five onion cultivars (Akgiin 12, Alex, Banko, Kantartopu and Texas Early Grano
502) were used in the study to compare some local and imported onion cultivars.
Among them, Akgtin 12 was obtained from Yalova Horticultural Research Institute,
Kantartopu was the local cultivar of farmer populations. Alex, Banko and Texas Early
Grano 502 were the imported cultivars.

Fungal Materials

The experiments were conducted with an isolate of A. niger (most virulent by
seed and soil infestation methods) and two isolates of F. orysporum (A: most virulent
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by seed infestation method, B: most virulent by soil infestation method) which were

obtained from naturally infected onion seeds and sets (Kdycii and 6zer, 1991;6zer and

K<iycti, 1997). The isolates were cultured on petri plates containing Potato Dextro'se

Agar (PDA) at 20oC.

The reaction of onion cultivars to seed colonisation with pathogens in
in-vitro conditions

The seeds of each cultivars were firstly surface-sterilized with sodium

hypochloride (l Vo) for 5 min and then washed 3 times with sterile distilled water and

dried on sterile filter paper. These seeds were inoculated by soaking in a suspension of
conidia containing I x 107 spores/ml of A. niger for 12 h (Hayden and Maude, 1992)

and 5 x 103 spores/ml (Abawi and Lorbeer, L97la) of F. orysporum (A) for 15 min.

Spore suspensions was prepared from 7 day-old cultures of pathogens. Four replicates

of 25 seeds for each cultivar were placed onto PDA and on moistened filter paper

(Blotter method). Six days later after inoculation, the number of seeds colonised by A.

niger and F. orysporum were recorded.

The reaction of onion cultivars to causal agents of pre-and post-emergence

damping offand onion set rot in-vivo conditions.

Experiments were conducted in 1996 and 1997 using by two inoculation

methods. Seeds belonging to each cultivar were infested with pathogens as mentioned

above. In soil infestation method, the sterilized soil (mixture of l/3 field soil + 1/3

manure + 1/3 sand) was infested with A. niger and F. orysporum (B) according to 6zer

and Omeroflu (1995). 7 day-old cultures of pathogens grown on PDA in 8cm petri

dishes were removed together with the agar and each culture was mixed in a seperate

pot. Sama procedures were applied to control pot for each cultivar without pathogens.

Three replicates of 15 seeds of each cultivar were sown in plastic pots (12 x l0)
and the pots were placed on greenhouse benches where temperature and relative

humidity in 1996 and 1997, as monitored by hygrothermograph, ranged from 18.5 to

22.7"C and 67.0 to 55.3 70 respectively. Photoperiod was around 12-14 hours day light.

Plants were watered once a week with tap water.

In these experiments, a completely randomized block design was used. A month

after sowing, incidence rate of pre-emergence damping-off and post-emergence

damping-off were determined. Four months after sowing the seeds, incidence rate of
onion set rot was recorded according to percentage of the control. Data were

transformed to angles (arcsin transformation) before analysis of variance.
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RESULTS

The reaction of onion cultivars to seed colonisation with pathogens

The percentages of seeds colonised by two pathogens were significantly higher in
cv. Texas Early Grano 502 than those of other cultivars both on PDA and by blotter
method (Table l). The cv. Banko was in the second range when blotter method was
used. There was always a greater percent of seed contaminaton by these pathogens on
PDA plates for all cultivars.

Table l. The rates of onion seeds colonised by A. triger and, F. oxysporum with Blotter method
and on PDA

The rates ofseeds colonised by pathogens (Zo)a

Cultivar

Akgiin

Alex

Banko

Kantartopu

Tex.Ear.Gra. 502c

F. oxysporutn

6.0c

7.0c

33.0b

2.0c

77.0a

F. oxysporum

64.0b

56.0b

49.0b

64.0b

88.0a

Blotter PDA
A. niger

l6.Ocb

8.0c

40.0b

l'7.Qc

75.0a

A. niger

50.0b

47.0b

71.0b

5 t.0b

96.0a

a Each vaule is a mean of four replicates of 25 seeds
b M"un, within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly (p=0.05) different

according to Duncans Multiple Range Test.

The reaction of onion cultivars to causal agents of pre-and post-emergence
damping-off and onion set rot

The incidence rates of pre-and post-emergence damping-off and onion set rot
developed after seed and soil infestations with A. niger and F. oxysporum were
represented in Table 2.3 and 4 respectively as a results of the experiments conducted in
1996 and 1997 years.

Significant differences among the cultivars were detected in l99j for the
pre-emergence damping-off caused by both A. niger and -F. oxysporum (Table 2).
However infestation methods were not significant for the rcaction of the cultivars to
both pathogens. The cv. Texas Early Grano 502 exhibited the highest incidence rate of
this damping-off disease in the case of seed and soil infestations by two pathogens when
it was compared to other cultivars. on the other hand, A. niger caused pre-emergence
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danrping-off at the high rate (for 1996 and 1997,52.3 and 42.7 % respectively) in the

cv. Banko fbllowing this cultivar when the pathogen was inf-ested to seeds. In the case

of soil int'estation, the incidence late of this disease in the cv. Banko was low, although

statistically significant differences were not observed among inf'estation methods. The

greater rates of pre-emergence damping-off was also obtained in the same cultivar by

soil inl'estation of F. oryspot'utlt in 1996 and 1997 years. The other cultivars (Akgiin 12,

Alex and Kantartopu) were efTected fi'om this damping-oflat the lower rate (Table 2).

Table 2. The incidence rates of pre-emergence damping-ofT caused by A. riger and F. oxt,sporwrt

atler seed and soil infestations on tive onion cultivars in 1996 and 1997

The incidence rates of pre-emergence damping

-otT caused by (%)

Cultivar'

Akgi.in l2

Alex

Banko

Kantailopu

Texas Early
Grano 502

lnt'estation

Seed

Soil

Seed

Soil

Seed

Soil

Seed

Soil

Seed

Soil

A. niger F. ox1'51761'x171

2t3b
29.2

t9.2

2',7.3

52.3

19.0

17.3

t2.8

70.7

60. I

29.3bc

l6.Obc

24.9bc

l7.3bc
42.7ab

22.7bc

l2.lc
10.7c

65.3a

57.3a

24.3

33.3

37.3

t8.2

24;7

47.6

2t.4
20.5

66.'7

89.3

t4.7b
12.0b

20.0b

20.0b

33.3b

36.0b

t2.0b
t2.0b

74.0a

66.7a

a Each vaule is a mean of tbur replicates of 15 seeds
b M"on, within a column followed by the same letter are not signiticantly (p=0.05) different

according to Duncans Multiple Range Test.

There were also significantly differences among the cultivars in 1996 and 1991

years, fbr post-emergence damping-off disease occured by A. niger and F. ox))sporunl

(Table 3). The highest percentage off post-emergence damping-off of seedlings by A.

niger was observed in the cv. Kantartopu by seed and soil inf'estations of pathogen in

both years. The cv. Akgiin 12 and Banko fbllowed this cultivar by signiticantly soil

inf'estation of pathogen. Furthermore the cv. Banko developed also this damping-ofT

disease at he higher rate in relation with other cultivars when F. oxysporum was int'ested

to soil.
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AND FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM SCHLECHT

Table 3. The incidence rates of^post-emergence damping-off caused by A. niger and F. oxysporum
after seed and soil infestations on five onion cultivars in 1996 ana\ggl

a Each vaule is a mean ofthree replicates of l5 seedlingsb M.un. within a column forlowed by the same retter are not significantly (p=0.05) different
according to Duncans Multiple Range Test.

As a results of the measurements of onion set rot which were caused by A. niger
and F' orysporum (Table 4), the cv. Banko had the highest incidence rate of onion rot
by two pathogen in the case of their soil infestations. The cv. Texas Early Grano 502
could not developed onion set and the seedlings survived after post-emergence
damping-off were very thin.

Table 4. The incidence rates of onion set rot caused by A. niger and F. oxysporum after seed and
soil infestations on five onion cultivars in 1996 and l99i

a

b
Each vaule is a mean of three replicates of I 5 seedlings
Means within a column fgllowed by the same lettir are not significantly (p=0.05) different
according to Duncans Multiple Range Test.

The incidence rates of post-emergence
damping -off caused bv (Vo\a

A. ni?er F. oxysporynCultivar

Akgiin 12

Alex

Banko

Kantartopu

Texas Early
Grano 502

Infestation

Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil

2.7cb
36.0a
5.3c
6.7bc
0.0c
21.3ab
57.3a
30.0a
29.3a
4.0c

12.0c
20.0abc
12.0c
14.4bc
10.4c
28.Oabc
42;lab
53.0a
12.0bc
8.0c

a 1^

l6.Oab
4.0bc
20.0ab
8.0b
28.0a
l2.0abc
2l.3ab
6.7abc
l0.7abc

t2.0
29.3
24.3
24.2
15.l
24.0
18.7
25.0
l8. r

13.3

Cultivar

Akgiin l2

Alex

Banko

Kantartopu

Texas Early
Grano 502

Infestation

type

Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil
Seed
Soil

4.Obc
0.0c
14.7ab
l3.3ab
l2.Oab
21.3a
I4.7ab
5.3abc
Not
developed

l.3c
0.0c
l0.7abc
l6.Oab
20.0ab
22.7a
29.3a
l0.7abc
Not
developed

The incidence rates ofonion set rot caused by (Vo)a
A. niger F. oxysporum

'c/g6b 1997 1996 1997

14.7 l6.0ab
4.0 4.0bc
2.7 l6.4ab
2.7 0.0c
12.0 18.7ab
28.0 29.3a
12.0 28.0a
8.0 l4.7ab
Not Not
developed
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DISCUSSION

Because of their practical and economical feasibility in comparison with the

other control methods like soil fumigation and crop rotation (Abawi and Lorbeer,

l97la; Vik and Asstveit, 1984; Hess and Weber, 1988), the usage of resistant cultivars

have been recommended for the control of those diseases on onion like basal ror,, neck

rot and pink rot. Susceptibility and resistance are assessed by measuring the degree of
diseases such as incidence of infection, intensity of symptoms, extent of lesions and

decay, degree of lowering viability (Neergaard, 1979). For the first time, in this study,

the reaction of onion cultivars to black mould and basal rot caused by A. niger and F.

oxysporum respectively were evaluated by several criteria such as seed colonisation,

damping-off and onion set rot to determine resistant cultivars.

Seed health tests on the reaction to pathogen depends on the condition of
incubation. In the standart laboratory procedure, test conditions must be included the

fungi which are capable of producing sufficient mycelial growth and/or sporulation on

agar media or in the blotter tests (Neergaard, 1979). The onion cultivars examined in

this study exhibited higher incidence rate of seed colonised by pathogens on PDA media

than blotter tests. However, cv. Texas Early Grano 502 had the highest rate of seeds

colonised by pathogens in both tests. Germinating seeds of several plant species produce

the antifungal compounds as other plant tissues in response to the presence of
microorganisms (Keen, l9l5). h is possible that some tolerant cultivar may produce

such as antifungal compounds in our experiment.

Plevious researches have showed that A. niger caused pre-emergence

damping-off disease and that F. oxysporum increased post-emergence damping-off
generally, although there were differences for disease severity among the isolates (Ozer

and Kdycti, 1997). The tested onion cultivars had different incidence rates of the

pre-and post-emergence damping -off and onion set rot caused by A. niger and F.

oxysporum. At the same time, the susceptibility of them to pathogens also changed by

seed and soil infectations of two pathogens. Among them, Texas Early Grano 502 was

the most susceptible cultivar to infections occurred before emergence by seed and soil

infestations of A. niger and F. oxysporum. This type of damping-off was very important

for the early infection and for the inhibition of onion set development in this cultivar.
The cv. Banko was also susceptible to A. niger and F. oxysporum but it exhibited
variability in the stages of diseases caused by two pathogens according to infestation
methods. The cv. Kantartopu as a representative cultivar of farmer populations had more

susceptibility to post-emergence damping-off by both infestation methods of A. niger.
The cv. Akgiin 12 (Local cultivar) and Alex showed tolerance to diseases occurred by

seed and soil borne A. nigerand F. oxysporum.These findings are not agree with those
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of Abawi and Lorbeer (1971 a and b) who reported that penetration and subsequent
growth of pathogen in the tissues of susceptible and tolerant cultivar were always
similar under the conditions employed which were favorable fbr the development of the
disease in the susceptible cultivars.

It should be stressed that these are essentially tests and their validity compared
with field tests remains to be demonstrated. However, this study will provide
oppurtunities to investigate the reaction of ditTerent onion cultivars in the field
conditions.
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6znr
BAZISOdAN qE$iTLERiNiN Aspergiltus niger Van TieghantyE Fusarium

oxysporum Schlecht' A KAR$I REAKSiYONLARI

Bu araqttrmada beq solan Eeqidinin in-vitro ve in-vivo kogullatda etmenleri
srrasryla Aspergillus nigerYan Tiegham ve Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht olan siyah
kiif ve dip giiriiklii[ii hastahklarrna kargr dayanrkhhk durumlan incelenmiqrir. In-vitro
denemelerde, patojenler tohumlara inokule edilmig ve gegitlerin reaksiyonlarr
tohumlarrn patojenlerle kolonize olma durumlarrna gdre belirlenmiqtir. In-vivo
denemelerde ise patojenler tohum ve topraga inokule edilmig, geqitlerin her iki
hastahlrn farkh infeksiyon gekilleri olan Edkerten ve arpacrk Etiriikliiliine kargr
reaksiyonlan inokulasyon ydntemi dikkate ahnarak kargrlagttnlmrqtrr. Denemeler'
sonucudda, Eegitlerin higbiri A. niger ve F. oxysporum'un oluqturdu[u enfeksiyonlara
kargt ba$rqrk olamamrglardrr. In-vitro denemelerde, sciz konusu etmenlerin kolonize
olabildigi en yiiksek tohum oranr Texas Early Grano 502 gegidinde tespit edilmig, bu

Eegidin aynr zamanda A. niger ve F. oxysporunlun hem tohuma hem de toprapa
bulaqtrnlmast sonucunda olugan grkrq cincesi cjliim ve arpacrk giiriimesine kargr
belirgin derecede hassasiyet gdsterdifi saptanmlqtrr. Banko gegidi ise ikinci srrada yer
almrq ve A. niger'e hassasiyet ycini.inden Texas Early Grano 502 Eeqidi ile benzer
cizellikleli sergilenmiq, ancak F. oxysporum enf'eksiyonlarrna karqr etmenin toprafa
bulaqttnlmasl sonucunda daha fazla hassasiyet gdstermigtir. Yetiqtirici populasyonunu
temsif eden Kantartopu gegidi A. niger'in her iki yolla bulagtrrrlmasr durumunda sadece
qtkrg sonrasr dtjnemde yi.iksek oranda enf'ekte olmugtur. Akgiin l2 ve Alex geqitleri ise
her iki patojen taraftndan neden olunan enfeksiyonlara karqr di[er geqitlere g6re daha
fazla tolerans gcistermiglerdir.
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The Potential Efficiency of Culture Filtrate of Bacillus subtilis
AB-21 Against Botrytis cinerea and Gloeosporium sp.

on Golden Delicious and Ankara Pear

Hiiseyin BASIM EsinIIACIOGLU OtrtayYEGnN

Akdeniz University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Plant Protection, Antalya / TURKEY

ABSTRACT

The potential efficiency of culture filtrate of Bacillus subtilis AB-27 isolate

which is known an effective antagonist of some plant pathogenic fungi, was searched

for Botrytis cinerea and Gloeosporium sp. on Golden Delicious and Ankara pear.

Diseases caused by tested pathogens were considerably decreased on apple and pear

ti'uit by the culture filtrate treatment comparing with those treated by Benomyl (300

pg/ml). The LDro Gethal Dose) of the culture filtrate on G.Delicious were 300.7 pl/ml

for B. cinerea and 713.7 pl/ml for Gloeosporium sp. The LDro of the culture filtrate on

Ankara pear were 964 1rJ/ml for B.cinerea and 859.6 pl/ml for Gloeosporium sp.

INTRODUCTION

Apple and pear fruits are generally stored in cold storages for 6-10 months after

harvest. The fruits are exposed to a great deal of pathogens during this long period. So

far, more than 90 fungus species have been known as a potential causal agents of
postharvest diseases. Despite modern storage conditions, postharvest losses have been

estimated to be 20-25 Vo of the harvested crops (Rosenberger, 1991). The losses can be

even greater in underdeveloped and developing countries (Wilson and Wisniewski,

1989).

Most of postharvest losses of apple and pear are due to rots caused by fungal

pathogens belonging to genera of Penicillium, Botrytis, Monilia, Nectria, Gloeosporium

and Ahernaria (Pekmezci, 1976; Agrios, 1988; Giirer, 1989; Rosenberg, 1991). In
addition to cultural and physical precautions to control postharvest diseases, in recent

years, storage and transport under low oxygen (5 percent) have been used to suppress

respiration of the host, the pathogen, and finally development of postharvest rots

(Agrios 1988).

Gamma rays and radiation treatments are also useful in reducing some

postharvest diseases of some crops (Agrios, 1988; Tiryaki, 1990; Tiryaki et al., 1994).
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THE POTENTIAL EFFICIENCY OF CULTURE FILTRATE OF BACILLUS SIJBTILIS
AB-27 ACAINST BOTRWIS CINEREA AND GLOEOSPORIUM SP.

ON GOLDEN DELICIOUS AND ANKARA PEAR

Biological controls have been developed that are effective against some fungal and
bacterial pathogens (wilson and pusey, 1985). Having some disadvantages such as
potential oncogenic risks among other pesticides and appearance ofpathogen resistance,
fungicides are a primary means of controling postharvest diseases (Eckert and Ogawa,
1985; Giirer and Maden, 1990). concerning the disadvantages of fungicide
applications, a new alternative control technologies of controlling postharvest diseases
that are perceived as safe by the people and have negligible risk to human helth and the
environment need to be developed.

The objective of this work is to search the potential eff'eciency of culture filtrate
of B. subtilis AB-21 , an effective antagonist ittvitro (Basrm, 1990; Basrm et al. l99l),
against.B. cinerea and Gloeosporium sp. on apple and pear fiuits.

MATERIALS and METHODS

1. The pathogens: Botrytis cinerae (isolated from decayed apple tissue) and
Gloeosporium sp. (provided by Prof. Dr. Salih MADEN, Ankara university, Faculty of
Agriculture, Plant Protection Department) which are highly pathogenic on pear and
apple fruits were maintained on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) and periodically transf'erred
on PDA. To obtain inocula, B.cinerae was grown on pDA in petri plates for 14 days at
24+I"C and Gloeosprium sp. for 10 days at 24 + l"C with continuous light. Conidial
suspensions were prepared by washing the colonies growing on pDA with 2 ml of
sterif e 0.05 Vo Tween 80. Aliquots were then collected and diluted with sterile deionized
water to I x 105 conidia per mililiter as determined with a hemacytometer.

2. Preparation of culture filtrate: The soil-isol ated Bacillus subtilis AB-21
(provided by Dr. ismail ULUKU$, Biological control Research Instirure, Antalya) was
grown on PDA slants tubes for 24 h at 30oC. Five mililiters of sterile tap water was
pipetted onto the slant tube. The tube was gently shaken to wash the cells from the agar
surf'ace. The bacterial suspension (0.5 ml) was used to inoculate a flask of antibiotic
pt'oduction medium (Mc Keen and Pusey, 1986). The inoculated flask was incubated on
a shaker at 170 rpm and 30oC for 3 days. The incubated production medium was first
centifuged for 30 min ar 5.000 rpm and then passed through membrane filter (0.45 pm).
The doses of culture filtrate were prepared by diluting the culture filtrate with distilled
water.

3. Spore germination: In vitro testing for spore germination was conducted in
concave slide. The culrure filtrate (undiluted) of B. subtitis AB-2j, benomyl (300
mg/ml) and spore germination medium contained 2 g of KHrpo4, 0.r g NarHpoo,
5 gNa, K Tartarate, 75 g Dextrose, 1000 ml of deionozied waLr were examined for
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inhibition of spore germination of . B.cinerea and Gloeosporiwn sp. The concentrations

of the pathogens were lOs conidia/ml. Hanging drop slides were examined atier 12 h.

After additional 48 h incubation, hanging drop slides were examined second time. Each

concave slide was used as a single replicate, and there were three replicates per

treatment.

4. The fruits: Golden Delicious apples and Ankara pears used in tests were

selected tbr unifbrmity in size and ripeness. Additional selection of the fiuits were

detennined by Iodine test (Kupferman and Waelti, 1983) for unifbrmity in ripeness.

Ripeness of selected fiuits was in scale 4 fbr both apples and pears.

5. Wounding and inoculation of fruits: The surface sterilization of the fi'uits

were by 10 Vo ETOH and rinsed with sterile deionized water. The fruits were wounded

in 5 mm diameter and deep with a sharp cork-borer. The culture filtrate (20 pl) was

tlansf'erred into wells on the fruits and then spore suspension (20 pl) containing conidia

of B. citterea and Gloeosporiunt sp. (lxl05 conidia per mililiter) were added to the well

containing culture filtrate. Sterilized deionized water (20 pl) and 20 pl of benomyl (300
pg per mililiter) were used as control and in order to determine the success of the

culture filtrate, respectively. Each fruit was then placed into a polyethylene bag with the

wounded face up. Five fiuits were tested for each treatment, and each treatnrent was

rcpeated two times. Fruits were incubated at24 + I oC for 7 days.

6. Disease assesment: At the end of the incubation period, diameters of lesions

were measured perpendicular to the axis, and volumes of the disease tissues were

determined by taking out disease tissue from inoculated fruits. Results were compared

with both control fruits and fruits treated with benomyl. MSTAT statistic programme
was pefformed for all calculations, and significance was P=0.05, using Duncan's

Multiple range Test. The LD.o was determined based on the equation of regression

analysis (Dimond et al., 1941).

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

The culture filtrate of Bacillus subtilis AB-27 controlled Botrytis cinerae and

Gloeosporiur?r sp. on Golden Delicious and Ankara pear. The concentration of the

culture flltrate significantly (P=0.05) affected lesion developnent on both types of fruit
inoculated with either pathogen (Table 1,2). Rot caused by Gloespori,r,?, sp. was

controlled by a lower culture filtrate concentration (LDro: 859.7 pl/ml) than that of
caused by B. cinerea (LD.o: 964 pl/ml) on pears. However, the culture filtrate
contt'olled rot caused by B. cinerea on apples at lower concentration (LD'o: 300.7
pl/ml) than that of caused by Gloeosporian sp. (LD.o:713.7 pl/ml). Perhaps, this might
be related to presence of the basic differences in chemical composition of the fiuits. The
complete control of both diseases was obtained on Golden Delicious but not Ankara
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Figure l. Effects of culture filtrate of Bacillus subtiLis AB-27 and benomyl on conidia germination
of Bortytis cinerea (A) control. (B) culture filtrate (undiluted). (c) Beiomyl (300
frg/ml).
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Figure 2. Effects of culture filtrate of Bacillus subtilis AB-2'l and, benomyl on conidia germination
ol Gloeosporizm sp. (D) Control. (E) culture filtrate (undilured). (F) Benomyl (300
pg/ml).
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Table 1. Effects of culture filtrate of Bacillus subtilis AB-27 and benomyl (300 pglml) against

Botrytis cinerea on Golden Delicious and Ankara pear.

Ankara pear Golden Delicious

Doses ofculture Average rot* Average disease* Average rot* Average disease*

filtrate (pliml) diameter (mm) volume (cm3; diameter (mm) volume (cm3)

Control

30

167

JJJ

500

667

833

r 000

Benornyl

68.67A.

62.50AB

59.00A8

57.42/.8
53.33AB

46.33A8C

43.258C

4l.83BC

25.67C

43;75/.

43.12A.

4l.l6A
35.28A8

35.28AB

28.421'8C

28.41A8C

20.588C

18.71C

5r.2lA
35/28
29.79C

28.92CD

24.6',7D8

22.00EF

2l.50EF

I8,63F

0.00G

65.57 A

42.288

38.768

2',7.t6C

24.43CD

23.55CD

19.62CD

I 8. t4D
0.00E

t' Values are means of five replicates. Values within one column followed by different letters are

significantly different at p=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Table 2. Effects of culture filtrate of Bacillus subtilis AB-27 and benomyl (300 pglml) against

Gloeosporium sp. an Golden Delicious and Ankara pear.

Ankara pear Golden Delicious

Doses of culture Average rot* Average disease* Average rot* Average disease*

filtrate (prl/ml) diameter (mm) volume (cm3) diameter (mm) volume (cm3)

Control

30

t67

JJJ

500

667

833

t000

Benomyl

39.924
38.964

36.5448

36.08AB

34.04AB

32.798

32.048

31.468

25.29C

27.07 A

27.061^

2t.75AB
l9.58BC

t7.88BCD

l5.71BCD

r 3.53CD

l2.57CD

I1.90D

36.58A

35.83A

35.r2AB

34.83A8

32.O4AB

30.92A8

28.33A8

25.2r8
0.00c

3 r.00A

29.008

2t.27AB
2l.27AB
r7.88BC

l6.43BC

t4.02BC

t1.r2c
0.00D

* Values are means of five replicates. Values within one column followed by different letters are

significantly different at p=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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Figure 3. The linear relation on Golden Delicious and Ankara pear between doses of culture
tiltrate of Bacillus subtilis AB-27 and percent inhibition of diseases caused by Botrytis
cinerea and Gloeosporiarz sp. (A) The linear relation on Ankara pear between doses of
culture filtrate and percent inhibition of disease caused by B. cinerea (B) The linear
relation on Golden Delicious between doses of culture filtrate and percent inhibition of
disease caused by B. cinerea (C) The linear relation on Ankara pear between doses of
culture filtrate and percent inhibition of disease caused by Gloeosporium sp. (D) The
linear relation on Golden Delicious between doses of culture filtrate and percent
inhibition ofdisease caused by Gloeosporium sp.

pears treated with benomyl at the concentration of 300 pglml. The highest concentration
of the culture filtrate greatly reduced but did not completely control lesions on both
fruits, whereas highest concentration of the culture filtrate completely inhibited the
germination of conidia from .8. cinerea and Gloeosporium sp. itt vitro (Fig 1). Possibly,
culture filtrate did not have the same stability and activity as culture filtrate tested in
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THE POTENTIAL EFFICIENCY OF CULTURE FILTRATE OF BACILLUS SUBTILIS
AB-27 AGAINST BOTRYTIS CINEREA AND GLOEOSPORIUM SP.

ON GOLDEN DELICIOUS AND ANKARA PEAR

vitro. Apparently, the mode of B. subtilis AB-27 activity on fruit is toward spore
germination or early germ tube development. Perhaps, it can also have minimal effect
on further fungal growth.

Antifungal activity of B. subtilis AB-27 in this study is due largely to segretion of
some antibiotic production into growth medium by the bacterium. Heat-stable antifungal
substances produced by B. subtilis have been reropted previously (Baker et al., 1983;

Landy et al., 1948; Michener and Snell 1949; Swinburne et al., 1975; Vasudeva and

Chakravarthi, 1954). In our previous study, it was also shown that culture filtrate of B.

subtilis AB-27 was heatstable (Basrm et al., 1991). The autoclaved culture filtrates of B.

subtilis controlled bean rust in the field significantly better than the fungucide
Mancozeb (Baker et al., 1985). It is known that B. subtiljs showed antagonist effect on
several fungal pathogens (Aldrich and Baker, 1910; Brown and Mc Conack; 1972;
Dunleavy, J. 1955; Olsen and Baker, 1968; Zazzerini and Tosi, 1987; Basrm, 1990;

Basrm et al., 1991). And this effect was due to production of small moleculer acids;
Bulbiformin, Bacillicin and phengymcin and only particular strain of the bacterium
produced some of these compounds (Asante and Neal, 1964; Loeffler et al, 1986;
Vasudeva et al., 1958). Culture filtrate of B. subtilis was shown to be very effective on
postharvest pathogen including Monilia fructicola (Pusey and Wilson, 1984), Alternaria
citri, Geotrichum candidum and Penicillium digitatun (Vapinder and Deverall, 1984) in
vitro and in vivo.

In summary, results of this research were supported by the previous studies. The

results are promising for more detailed studies regarding to use of B. subtilis AB-21 for
postharvest diseases of apple and pear fruits in the future. Biological control may at
least reduce the excessive use of fungicides for postharvest diseases.
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6znr

Bazr bitki patojeni funguslara kargr antagonistik oldulu bilinen Bacillus subtilis
AB-27 izolanndan elde edilen kiiltiir filitratrnrn Golden Delicious ve Ankara armut'u
meyvelerinde depo gtirtiklerine neden olan Botrytis cinerea ve Gloeosporium sp.' a

kargr potansiyel etkisi araqtrnlmrgtrr. Kiilti.ir filitratrnrn test edilen .iki patojenin elma
ve armut meyvelerinde sebep olduklan giiriikleri cinemli derecede azaltabildili benomyl
(300 pg/ml) ile muamele edilen meyveler ile kargrlagbnlarak belirlenmi$tir. Ki.ilti.ir
filitratrnrn LDro'si G. Delicious flzerinde ve .8. cinerea igin 300.7 pl/ml ve
Gloeosporium sp. igin 713.7 ltllml; Ankara armut'u iizerinde ise B. cinerea igin 964
pl/ml ve Gloeosporium sp. igin 859.7 pl/ml olarak belirlenmigtir.
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ABSTRACT

The dissemination of rhizomania in Qorum, Kastamonu and Turhal Sugar Re-

finery areas was investigated by collecting soil samples from these regions. Sugar beet

cv. Fiona which is suspectible to the disease was sown as the trap-plant to the soil samp-

les. The rootlets and leaves of the trap plants wele tested by means of I-ELISA and the

spread of NYVV was determined in the area investigated. The presence of Polmyxa be-

tae was investigated by staining the rootlets with acid fuchsin in lacto phenol solution

and the causal agent was observed by light microscopy.

Rhizomania was detected in sugar beet fields of Qorum, Kastamonu and Turhal

sugar refinery regions at the rates of 1'7 .39 and 66 70, respevtively. The dissemination of
infected soil in these three sugar beet production areas are also given. Polymyxa betae

was present at the rates of 91,79 and 48 7o in these areas, respectively. The ratios of
non-viruliferous Polymyxa betae in Qorum, Kastamonu and Turhal were 14.9 and 13,

respectively.

INTRODUCTION

Sugar beet is an important crop in Turkish agriculture. According to the 1995 sta-

tistics sugar beet production areas werc 312.251 ha and the yield was 11.170.569 tons
(Anonymous, 1995).

Rhizomania is one of the most important disease of sugar beet which limits its
production in the whole world. This disease was first detected in Italy by Canova (Putz

et.al., 1990) and because of the extensive formation of lateral roots it was called as rhi-
zomania. In 1965 the association between the fungus, Polymxa betae Keskin and a virus
was established. In 1966 the virus was named as Virus A by the same author (Putz et.

al., 1990). Later on from the sugar beet leaves showing rhizomania symptoms a rod-
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shaped virus was isolated and named as Beet Necrotic Yellow Vein Virus, BNYVV (Ta-

mada and Baba, 1973) The relationship between the vector and the virus was studied by

various researchers (Abe and Tamada, 1986; Putz et. al., 1990; Tamada and Baba, 1973)

and the virus was included in the furovirus (fungus transmitted rod shaped viruses) ge-

nus (Abe and Tamada, 1986; Putz et al., 1990; Henry, 1989; Hill and Torrance, 1989;

Payne and Asher, 1990).

Pohnt-,-xa betae is a biotrophic fungus and more common under high moisture

conditions. It forms plasmodia in sugar beet roots and these plasmodia fbrm cystosori

(Keskin, 1964). The fungus survives in soil long years with the cystosori. Once the virus
is acquired it is transmitted with the fungus (Gerik, 1992; Duffus, l99l). Polyntyxa

betae can cause stunting and necrosis in lateral roots. It can be easily detected in loots

with staining (Gerik, 1992; Duffus, l99l). For the detection of the virus, studies were

concentrated on the production and use of monoclonal and polyclonal antisera and

application of serological tests (Balker, 1989; Koenig et. al., 1984; Torrance et. al.,

r 988).

BNYVV was first reported in Ttirkiye by Vardar and Erkan (1992). Erdiller and

Ozgdr (1994), using diseased plant extracts, detected the virus in Adapazan, Alpullu,
Ankara, Eskiqehir, Kastamonu and Turhal sugar refinery regions. In spite of the

detection of the virus, There is no study about its vector in Ttirkiye.

The goal of this study is to find out the precalence of rhizomania and its fungal
vector in Kastamonu, Qorum and Turhal Sugar Refinery areas which are important
sugar beet growing regions in Ttirkiye. In this study a systematic and detailed soil

santpling was accomplished in these sugar beet production areas. Sugarbeet cv. Fiona
was grown in these soil samples under greenhouse conditions. The virus was detected

by using I-ELISA and the presence or absence offungal vector Pob,nryxa betae was also

determined.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Soil samples were collected from sugar beet fields of Qorum, Kastamonu and

Turhal Sugar Refinery regions. Each sample representing 200 ha production area was

prepared by collecting l0 dilferent samples from the field and mixed together and fiom
the resulting mixture 1,5-2k9. samples as a result were taken. Therefole 53 samples

Irom Qorum, 52 fiom Kastamonu and 122 fiom Turhal Sugar Refinery regions totalling
227 samples were obtained and investigated.
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Growth of Trap Plants

Soil samples were placed into polyethylene bags which contained double holes

0.5 cm in diameter at the bottom. The bags then were put into larger ones without holes

in order to maintain high humidity and to protect from cross contamination. A I cm

thick styrofoam plate was placed between the bags. Ten seeds of sugar beet cv. Fiona

were sown to each soil sample. Plants were maintained in a greenhouse fbr 3 months

with a temperature range of 25+7"C. Then they were harvested and roots were taken fbr
determination of Polynryxa betae. Root and leaf samples were taken also for de-

terrnination of BNYVV.

Deteimination of BNYVV

Detection of BNYVV in roots and leaf extracts were accomplished by I-ALISA
according to the method of Koenig ( 198 I ) and presence of BNYVV was tested as the re-

action against BNYVV IgG (Sigma). With a mortar and pestle O.02 g rootlets were

grounded in a 2 ml coating buffer. The sap was squeezed through cheesecloth and used

in the assay (Abe and Tamada, 1986). Leaf extracts were prepared according to Koenig

et al ( 1984). Leaf extracts were prepared according to Koenig et al ( I 984). Leaf material

to be tested grounded in a mortar with ten fold of coating buffer. A French F3 (INRA-
IBMP, Strasbourg, France) and an American isolate (Agri, Exp. sta., Texas, USA) were

used as positive controls and a healty plant extract was used as negative control. In pre-

lirninary resrs BNYVV IgG at 1 pg/ml and goat anti rabbit IgG at l/4000 dilutions yield-
ed good results, threfore, these dilutions were used throughout the ELISA tests. Results

were obtained by Biotek ELISA reader at 405 nm. Absolbance values twice as much as

the negative controls were considered as positive. The specimens bearing no hairy root-
lets, no cystosori and showing negative values in I-ELISA test were considered negative

lbr rhizomania.

Determinati on of P oly my xa b etae

Root samples were maintained in 5 Vo formalin solution until mictoscopic ex-

aminations (Payne and Asher, 1990). Lateral roots were stained with lactophenol solu-

tion which contained 0.1 Vo acid fuchsin for observation of fungal structures of P. betae

(Keskin) (Abe and Tamada, 1986). The root samples having P. beate cystosori and

showing negative values in I-ELISA against BNYVV were considered as non virulif'er-

ous. But the root samples having cystosori and showing positive values in I-ELISA were

considered as rhizomania infected.

RESULTS

Typical rhizomania symptoms on leaves and roots were observed on plants,

growing under the greenhouse conditions after three months (Figurel). The number of
sampfes which contain Polymyxa betae and reacted positively to BNYVV antiserum and

the inf'ection rates were presented in Table L
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BNYW infection was common in the three sugar refinery areas (Table l). plants
having ELISA (+) values either in leaf or root samples, considered BNyVV positive.
BNYW positive plants yielded 96.45 zo (+) ELISA in leaf samples, and g'7,23 vo in
root samples. only four of the infected samples, being 2,g3 vo atrotal, showed ELISA
(+) results only in root while two of them, being l,42vo, in leaf samples. Absorbance
values obtained from roots and leaves ranged between 0.400-0.700, and 0.400-2.5, re-
spectively. The percentage ofleaves that showed high absorbance values was34,55 Vo.

Prevalence of rhizomania was found to be the lowest in Kastamonu Refinery Re-
gion being 39vo. The ratios were 66 and j7 vo for Turhal and eorum Regions, re-
spectively.

Table l. Incidence of Polymyxa betae, BNYYY and rhizomania infection in eorum, Kastamonu
and Turhal Sugar Refinery Regions

Location Number of
samples

Number of samples
containingBNYW*

Samples containing
P. betae

Rhizomania
infection

(o/"\s*l,eaves Itoots No. %
Kastamonu 52 20 3 25 48 39

Merkez l3 5 J 8 62 39
Bdlee t2 7 5 7 58 58
Towa 7 2 ) 4 57 29
Bovabat 9 ) 7 j 22 22
Taskttprii u 4 4 4 36 36

Turhal 122 80 96 79 66
86lee 28 18 19 24 86 75

Zile 30 2t l9 27 90 10
Pazat l0 l3 ll l4 70 65
Niksar 20 7 7 9 90 70
Tokat 3 3 2 3 100 100
Avdrnca 3 0 0 J 100 0
Artova 17 9 9 ll 65 59
Camhbel 4 5 5 46 46

Corum 53 4l 48 9l 77
Iskilip 9 8 8 E 89 89
Ktzdrrrnak 8 7 5 7 88 88
Merkez t2 6 5 9 75 50
Osmanclk 4 4 -1 4 100 r00
Alaca l0 8 8 IO 100 80
Suneurlu 4 4 4 4 100 100
Mecitdzii 6 4 3 6 100 67

Total 227 136 t23 169

* Sample numbers showing positive ELISA values in leaves and roots.
*r The percentage ofB}iIYVV dcfermined in leaves or roots.
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Figure L A sugar beet plant showing typical rhizomania symptorns.

Figure 2. Cystorosi of Pob,m1,ao betae observed on sugar beet rootlets. Bar = 50 pm.
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Cystosofi of Polynryxa betae were easily observed under the light microscope
(Figure 2). Polynryxa betae was present in all three factory regions that were in-
vestigated. In Kastamonu region, approximately 50 vo of the samples were found to be
inf'ected wirh Polynryxa betae, but these values were 79 and 9l Vo for Turhal and eorum
refinery regions, respectively, BNYVV was not detected in l8 samples from Kastamonu
(5)' Turhal (6) and Qorum (7) which had Polymyxa betae. This represents the presence
of non viruliferous Polymyxa betae isolates.

DISCUSSION

It appears that rhizomania is common in the three sugar beet production areas.
The presence of rhizomania in Kastamonu and Turhal regions was reported previously
(Erdiller and ozgdr, 1994). The disease also appears to be common in eorum region.
Occurrence of rhizomania was the lowest in Kastamonu region. This low incidence of
rhizomania in this region could be attributed to the cultivation of sugar beet in non ir-
rigated areas extensively. The occurrence of Polyrnyxa betae was also lower in this re-
gion. The elucidation of the reasons that Polymyxa betae does not exist in some areas
could be important to determine the potential spread of the disease. Polymyxa betae was
not very widespread in most of the study area. Despite of the presence of non virulifer-
ous Po$'ryy16 betae in some areas, virus was not detected, so these areas can be con-
sidered as suspectible to rhizomania infection.

Positive ELISA values were obtained from most of the leaf samples, but a f'ew of
the loot samples showed positive values. As pointed by previous researchers (putz et al.,
1990). vilus multiplication in leaves occurs more abundantly than in roots. On the other
hand, the reason of observing positive ELISA values only in 4 of the root samples could
be explained by missing or damage of the reciprocal leaf samples.

In Ttirkiye detailed studies on rhizomania are necessary. Disease infested areas
should be determined. Quality of irrigation water and their sources and routes sholud be
investigated. So these measures might be implemented to help in reducing the disease
incidence.
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6znr

RHIZOMANIA'NIN qORUM, KASTAMONU VE TURHAL $EKER
rnsRiKAsr nriu ALANLARTI{o.q,Ki onGu,rvl

Rhizomania'nrn Qorum, Kastamonu ve Turhal $eker Fabrikalarl'ntn ekim

alanlarrndaki yaygrnhlr, bu bcilgelerden toprak tirnekleri altnmak suretiyle
incelenmigtir. Hastahla hassas geker pancan gegidi olan Fiona, bu toprak cirneklerine
tuzak bitki olarak ekilmigtir. Tuzak bitkilerin krlcal kok ve yapraklarr I-ELISA testine

tabi tutulmug ve bdlgedeki BNYVV dalrhmr ara$trnlmr$trr. P. betae'ntn varlt[t ise,

krlcal kriklerin asit fuksin lakto fenol grizeltisinde boyanalak rqrk mikroskobu ahnda
incelenmiqtir.

Rhizomania'nrn Qorum, Kastamonu ve Turhal btilgelerindeki yaytltg oranr

srrasryla Vo 7J, Vo 39 ve Vo 66'drr. Bu iiE fabrika alanlanndaki bulagtk toprak dalrhntr
da belirlenmigtir. Polymyxa betae'nrn bu alanlarda bulunuq oranlart ise, yine strastyla
Vo 92, Vo79 ve Vo4\'dir. Virus igermeyen Polymyxa betae ise strasryla Vo 14, Vo 9 ve Vo

l3 oranlarrnda tespit edilmigtir.
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ABSTRACT

The efTect of viruses on the grapevine yield parameters were insvestigated in

Gaziantep in Tiirkiye. In order to determine yield losses, The criteria Weight of one

cluster (gram); The total number of berries in the cluster (number), Weight of the total

berries in the cluster (gr); Weight of l0 beries in the cluster (gr) and Weight of an

average berry in an average cluster (gr). parameters were compared among the healthy

and infected stocks of grapevine in different locations.

Obtained results revealed that virus infections cause statistically important yield

losses in grapevine production in Gaziantep. It is also determined that yield reductions

are higher in the newly introduced grapevine variaties than local varieties.

INTRODUCTION

Gaziantep and Kilis provinces are an important grapevine production area of
Tiirkiye. In particular, this region is known for its late ripening table grape varieties,

raisin production and especially the grape molasses (Antep pekmezi). More than 80

local varieties have been growing in this region for centuries. The region has also an

important trade with 270.870 ton /year grapevine production (Anonymous, 1996) and

exportation of raisin and grape molasses.

Due to the effects of virus diseases grapevine production in this area is

decraesing year by year. Strawberry Latent Ringspot Virus (SLRSV) (Martelli et. al.

1987), Grapevine Fanleaf Virus (GFLV), Arabis, Mosaic Virus (ArMV), Grapevine

Leaf Roll Virus (Type I and III), Grapevine Fleck Virus (GFkV) (6zaslan 1995) were

reported on grapevine in this region. Virus diseases are causing, yellowing. leaf rolling,
mosaic, vein banding, vein browning, leaf deformation, shortening of internodes,

formation of double nodes, zigzag growth of the flushes and branches, flattering of the

main branches, leaf rugose, unvigorous growth, deyaling of budbreak, dwarfing and

finally dieback of the plant (Martelli 1993). These symptom expressions are induced by
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the interactions of the environment, variety and viral strain. However, the affect of viral
diseases on grapevine in terms of the quality and quantity is not yet determined in this
region. According to the literature viruses causing 20-80 Vo yield losses on world basis
Bovey et al., 1980; Martelli 1992,Walter and Martelli 1996). In the case of our country,
this type of work was only conducred in Kahramanmarag region and approximately 45
Vo yield losses were estimated (6zaslan 1993).

This work was carried out in order to find the effect of grapevine viruses on some
yield parameters under the field conditions.

MATERIALS andMETHODS

Plants were selected due to their infection with several different viruses;
Grapevine Fanleaf virus (GFLV), Grapevine Leaf-roll Associated virus "Type I and
Type III" (GLRav-I and GLRav-III), Grapevine Fleck virus (GFkv) and Arabis
Mosaic virus (ArMV). The viruses were previously determined by ELISA test and
indexing with vitis indicarors by ozaslan (1995). This research is based on rhe
comparision of the yields of infected and non-infected (with any of above mentioned
viruses) grapevine plants growing under the some condition in the different locations of
Gaziantep province.

The region contains 5 different redistricts namely; Gaziantep central, Nizip,
Yavuzeli-Araban, islahiye-Oguzeli and Kilis-Karkamrg-Elbeyli. Cultivation techniques
used and ecological riches are different in these locations, therefore each location was
consideled individually.

Samples were collected from the late of September until mid of October in 1995
and again in 1996. Samples were collected from 37 different locations in the region.
Two vineyards were investigated in each location. Four plants (two plants were positive
with at least one of the viruses incolved, two plants were free of those viruses) were
used from one vineyard. Three clusters were collected from each plant. In total, 888
clusters were obtained from 296 plants growing in 74 vineyard in the 37 different
locations of Gaziantep and Kilis porovinces (Table l).

Following yield parameters are determined: A-weight of one cluster (gram),
B-The total number of berries in the cluster (number), C-Weight of the total berries in
the cluster (gram), D-weight of l0 berries in the cluster (gram), E-weight of an average
berry in an average cluster (gram). The measurements were made in the laboratory of
the local Agricultural service of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs in
Gaziantep.

The avareges of the different yield parameters were compared and evaulated
according to the t-test.
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Table l. Surveyed districts, locations, vineyard and previously reported viruses in Gaziantep

Area No.of. Location /
No. of Vineyard /
No.of plants

Determined

viruses

a,b,c,d,e

a,b,cd,e

a,b,cd,e

a,b,c,d,e

a,d,e

a,b,c,d,e

Central

Nizip

Kilis, KarkamrE

Elbeyli,

Yavuzeli, Araban

islahiye, Oguzeli

Total

t0t20t80

5^0/40

r0t20t80

5^0/40
'il14t56

37t74t296

a: Grapevine Fanleaf Virus b: Arabis Mosaic Virus c: Grapevine Fleck Virus d: Grapevine

Leaf Roll Virus (type-l) e: Grapevine Leaf Roll Virus (type-III)

RESULTS

In order to explain and discuss the data obtained the criteria A, C, D and E which

are based on the weihgt of cluster and berries in gram were investigated together. The

criterion B which is the total number of berries in a cluster was considered seperately.

The differences between healthy and infected plants were found as 37.88 Vo In A,

39 .9 Vo in C, 43.2 Vo in D and 45 Vo in E in the Gaziantep and Kilis provinces. All these

are significantly diff'erent at P 95.0 Vo LOG(x) (table 2). Each location in this table was

given ditferent response against to the each parameter.

According to these results the viruses cause reduction in some yield parameters

in Gaziantep province of Turkey. The highest yield losses were obtained mainly in
central and Nizip districts where the newly introduced and imported varieties are

cultivated. The differences between healthy and infected plants in both location were

about 43.8-49 Vo for criterion A, 48-49 Vo for criterion C, 51-46.4 7o for criterion D and

50-45 Vo for criterion E, respectively.

The yield losses were lower in Kilis-Karkamrq-Elbeyli location where the very

old and totally local cultivars are grown for centuries with traditional practices. The

dit'fbrences between healthy and infected plants were 26.5 Vo,27 .2 Vo, 30.8 Vo and 33 Va

in criteria A,C,d and E respectively. Data obtained in the criteria related to the weight

are statistically important in all the surveyed locations. On the other hand criterion B is
given different results in each location. The differences against to this criterion were 8.9
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vo in central, 0.3 vo in Nizip, 6.r vo in yavuzeli-Araban, r3,2 % in
Kilis-Karkamrg-Elbeyli and 8,8 7o in Islahiye-Oluzeli districts and the average was
about 8 vo, in the region. During the analyzes the data with t-test at p 95.0 vo LoG (x),
results obtained from Kilis-Karkamrg-Elbeyli and Yavuzeli-Araban location were not
statistically important but the rest were important (Table 2). It revealed that viruses
effect on the number of the berries in an avarge cluster is not as much as the loss of
weight. This findings was induced to compare to the varieties. What are the response of
the old and new varieties against to determined yield parameters? For this purpose, 9
new and 9 local (old) varieties were selected and the data were compared against to
criteria A, B, C, D and E, results are summarized in the Table 3.

Table 2. Location and the effect of viruses of grapevine in some yield parameters in Gaziantep
and Kilis Provinces.

Locrtlor A B c D I
Central 158,8+ 5 5 ,584

145,6+ 35,493***
ii22,2+20,779
h to,s* ls,sos *

2 44,8r 55,103

125,g+ 3 4,028 ***
0,2y1,657

,5+ 0,957****
2,0;0,163
0.9+ 0.097****

Nizip 142,3y.63,541

173,6r l$,!f4r**
39,8+26,484
36,6x23,739'

I 09,9+ E4,7 I I
157.9+26,709r.*

8,1+ 1,856

5.0+ 1330*rr*
2,8a0,192

1.5+ 0.132***r
Kilis,Kartamrs

Elba'li
130,3+ 44,125

120,5+ 39,4EE**

76,7+ 17 ,632
53,5+ 11,361

410,E144,532

299,2+19,014**
3,9+ 1,370

6.5+ 1552r**
1,410,13E

1,6+ 0,154r*r
Yavrzeli
Araba

117,7y_99,939

189,E+ 62,684**
54,8+37,139
4s,4!:t4,569

303,8199,966

168,1+ 59,7 13**
9 ,8+ 1,77 4

0,9+ l5 16***
1,9y_0,177

1.0+ 0.170**r'
tslaiiye,
Oluzeli

410,0160,324

266,11_40,17!**
t79,5+27,777

,5 6,8+ 25,05 l*
rI /,/L)y,r+7
215,3+41,029**t

7,2yl,6tt
5'5+ lJ41'***

z, tLu,zu6
1,510,142*r**

Avare es 35 1,8+ 3 I,195

219,1+32,266***
.)z,uly,yu)
.40,6+ 8215 *?

3 3 1,4+ 30,149

199,3+31,629***
Jd+ I,/I/
3,5+ lJEE*1**

z,lLt),179
l,3r 0,114*ar*

{Y5,0%)L0G (D (E>I)=0,0096 (tbl)=0,4006 (E>I)=tf 
'lf 

lf 39 H>l)=0,0 0l I H>I)=0,0012
3 9,9Dlffererces (%) 37.tt

-

A-Wcieht of one cluster (p
t

ln
{3.2 15

inthe clustcl(gr)
I; Idected*=<0,5 ;**=<0,1 ; ***=<0,0[ . ***t<0,m1

Results showed that new varieties are setting small berried clusters. Their weight
are also less than old and local varieties in both situation either in healthy or infected.
The average of the total weight of a healthy clusters in the new varieties was about
266'2 gr. but it was 495.7 gr. in local one, in case of infected the average were 143.g and
378.2 respectively (Table 3). Both were statiscally important at the base of t-test.

when compare the parameters; A, c, D and E, the diff'erences between healthy
and infected in new and old varieties were determined as 46-23.g vo; 4g.i -25.3 vo;
52-29 vo and 52.8-28.6 70 respectively. These are statically important.
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Table 3. Data on some yield parameters of diversing grapevine varieties int-ected with certain

viruses.

New A B C D E

Razati FI

I
219,43+26,417
137.5 ltl l.El7

.32t10,05 6
rq+n t{1

Z I 1,6t25,3 l0
l28.6rl1.86

19.7 xl,877
0 5t I .065

2,0r0,17E
l. I t0 -10?

Cardbd t1

I
)09,2x26,411
128 19+11 8l?

.lutIU,u)0
105t8. l5 l

l9 I,ZrZ5,1 I0
I 14,ltl I E6

i,[xL,E7
o+1 n6{

z,6tu,l /d
0.9r0.107

Uslu' iI
I

115,38t25,417
7415r11,817

6t10,056
4t8.153

104,6t25,3 10

53tll36
4,6x1,877
.5 t1.055

I,5 +0,178
0.7r0.107

u ltalf it
I

311x26,417
142,19tI 1,8 17

02r l0,056
16+I l{1

]24,9r25,3 10

131t11,8 6

199t1,877
5.9r 1.065

3, ltO,l7E
1.7r0.107

UnknornJ H ll3,6x.26,4t7
194.9+11.817

00t10,056

03 t8. 15 3

I90r25 ,l I0
172.1tl186

8 il5x.1,877
6+ l 065

1,9r0,17E

0.9 t0.107

UilaonrnJ 3

t

285t26.117 05 t 10,05 5

00+8-153

163,5t25,310

114.03 rl1.8 6

4,Er 1,E77

2t 1,065

Z,4t0,178

I,1t0,107129.8 lrl1.81?
Unlnmrn L19.2x76,417

142.28 t11.817

23r10,056

09rE,153

704,7 t75,! l0
177 A+1 I 96

8,5t 1,87?

.8 t 1.065

1,8 t0,178

0.9t0.107

Ultnown) 349,9x26,417

l8 9.1 lt1 1.8 l?
85 t 10,05 6

64+8- I 53

324,1x25.310

l50tll.86
3,6t!,871
.8t1355

!,3 r0,l7E
) 9+0 l0?

Uotaowlr

AVERACES

I
H 313,4*,26,{17

15 5,14tl 1,8 l7
.20t10,056
04t8.15 3

JZUTZ),J IU

160.lr1ll6
I,5t1,877
5,3 t 1,055

2,8r0,178
1.5 +0 -10?

II
I

/ 66 ,Nx25,411
[ 43,ttll,817*r*r

I 1?t10,056
I I 1 .6tE .153 *

24t,3t?5,310
128t7111,86****

3 ,0 9 31 1,E77
1 . 1 6i1.06r*r*

? ,2 ttO,178
L .0 7i0.107***r

p(950%) ILL0000315 rI>b0342920 ILL00002E IDI=o,000022 ILI=0000013
Dlllererces% 4 6 1,7 {f,./ 32 5?.t
Old Ve E3

Artep Kar6r i05,2t35,09E
100r29.814

40r16,561
10r12.11E

90,1135,8 15
91 Lr,Q 1\J

5,1i0,968
9+1.232

)ru,uvv
1.90.124

lahalnebi t 70,4iJ),U96
198.6t29.814

14r 16,561

96x12.{4t
i 52t35,8 15

;71.6+29.737
6,7t0,96E
\ n7 +1 7.\7

,7r0,099
5+0 l2d

Drmrgtr I 159t35,098
tflfl+?A ti(i

.00r16,561
85t 12.448

;38,6135,815
i9lria 71?

u,otu,v0u
8.111.232

t0,099
.8 t0.124

Ddtttge! H
T

t0J,013t,uvI
199.6x29.844

i lEr16,56l
l00t 12,418

90t35,E 15

7b29,732
;., ) t ru,YoU
.'l*.1.232

,3610,099
,7 x0,124

Dev€6zil H
I

J OZ.0rJl,Uvr
219.9'l29.E44

r53 t 16,563

r4 lr 12,448
I l+35,815
99.6+29.732

I,U r0,961
1.2x1.232

,3 t0,099
, l+0,124

Malaabar l 600t15,09E
460.1t29.844

60r15,563
l3 + I 2.448

E0+35,E 15
.79, 6+79 17)

5,3t0,968
0x1,232

r,5t0 099
.98+0.124

Urknmn 5 90r15,09E

429.6+79.844

48 t16,563

03t12,44E

60,3r35,E 15

n6+,A 117

9,6i0,96U

6+1.232

,!0,099

i.6r0.124

Unkaoc/l+ 43 5,Et35,098

320x29.814

60i16,561
5l+l?.448

' 10,4t35,8 15

'.98.2x29.732

.7,3t0,968
',0fi|xL.232

,7r0O99

x0,124

Uuhowa4 H

I
329,43r15,09E

276.3t29.t44
11t16,563
Il(+l? itll

9E,3r35,E 15

[3.1x29.732
l9 03 r0,968

.9lr,232
,9t0 099

,9t0,124

AVERACES s
I

495,7*35,098
1?I fK+1O Illt*

i00,4t 16,563
19 ) +17 Llfl,t

73,4t35,8 15

53.7 +29.132a1
l5 5 9t0,968
18,3 r 1,23 23ur

,5610,UYY
t1+n ttrrr*r

P(95.0%) I1L001069 IbI=0,14969 1l>L0,01025 I$I=0,00014 H>L0,00015
rll?ererces% 23.8 11.1 23,1 t.69

=< =<=<
l, 2 ; Uslu and Sultatri ue also Tr:rkish varictics but not local for Gaziantep and l(lis. .

3 ; Irnportcd varietics , names arc uriknown 4 ; Lokal varieties, fiuncs arc utl<nown
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THE EFFECTOF VIRUS DISEASES ON THE YIELD OF
GRAPEVINE IN CAZIANTEP AND KILIS PROVINCES IN TURKEY

As it is shown in the table 3, the ditTerence or the yield losses regarding to
criterion A was 23.8 Vo in the old varieties but it is increased up to 46 Zo in the new
varieties. It is more or less two times more reduction of yield. In case of other
parameters the situation is very close. It revealed that viruses were causing less yield
losses in the old varieties than in the new varieties in Gaziantep province.

Althouhg the yield parameter related to the weight are has big difference and
ilxportance, the criterion B was determined also important statistically. In new varieties
tlre diff'erence was not so important with4.7 Vo (ll7 in healthy and lll.6 in inf'ected
plants) but in the old varieties it was two times more and increased up, to I l.l vo,rt
means that virus infections are not so much effecting the setting of the berries in new
varieties. On the othel hand old varieties are producing less number of berries under the
virus inlection.

DISCUSSION

Trirkiye is rhe Srh. biggest grapevine producer in the world (Anoymous 1995).
The origin of Vitis vinifera as anatolia and more than 300 local V. vinifera cultivars are
grown in Tiirkiye. Although the traditional self-rooting system has been using fbr
centuries, modernized or high system plantation is beign conducted to spread from
western to eastern part of anatolia. The main goal of grape production is still adopted to
the table grape production for fresh consumption, exporting, raisin and grape molases
pufposes.

Vineyard farming in the districts of Gaziantep and Kilis provinces are vary
depending of the cultivated varieties, cropping practices and environmental conditions.
As mentioned before, new varieties (imported from, France, Italy, Iran and the other
parts of rurkiye) are mainly cultivated in Gaziantep central, Nizip and some part of
islahiye-o$uzeli districts. In those locations grovers are utilizing the new cultural
placties including the use of rootstock and pergola system.

on the other hand, Kilis-Karkamrg-Erbeyli, Islahiye, oguzeli and most of
Yavuzeli, Araban locations are still using the traditional self-rooting system with the
very old and local cultivars.

As like as all other crop grapevine has a lot of problems which are limiting
production and decreasing the yield and its quality. Among them phyloxera is the major
one which is an important pest in the all vineyards of the world. There are also many
diseases caused by fungi, bacteria, nematodes, viruses and virus-like organisms in
Turkish vineyards. More than 40 virus or virus like diseases reported in grapevine in the
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world (Martelli 1993). Therefore the quality and quantity of the yield is decreased due

to these pathogens. It is reported that grapevine viruses are responsible for 20-80 Vo of
yield losses in different locations in the world (Martelli 1992; Bovey et al. 1980; Walter

and Martelli 1996; Digiaro et al. 1998) In fact this figures are showing just the

measurable yield losses.

Ozaslan et. al (1991,1993) reported the yield losses caused by viruses in
Kahramanmaraq region where the neighouring province of Gaziantep. They pointed out

that the difference of the total number of an average cluster between infected and

healthy plants were not convincing. But in case of the differences obtained through all

other parameters (Criteria A, C, D, E) considerably important and reliable. Finally virus

diseases caused approximately 45 Vo yield losses in Kahramanmarag province.

In the case of Gaziantep and Kilis provinces, 371 location were surveyed to
determine the yield losses caused by previously reported (Ozaslan 1995) viruses (Table I ).

In general virus diseases reduced 37.88 Vo of in criterion A. This is the average of
all the investigated locations in Gaziantep province.

If one have a look at each regions, the highest value was obtained in Nizip with
49 Vo (Table 2), and the lowest one was in Kilis, Karkamrg and Elbeyli with 26.5 Vo

(Table 2). This differences could be due to cultivated varieties. The ancient grape

varieties are grown in Kilis, Karkamrg and Elbeyli locations. The main purpose of the

plantation in those areas is addressed to the raisin and grape molase production. On the

other hand, in Nizip region varieties are newly introduced and, are mostly cultivated for
table grape and fresh consumption. So that tested viruses and varieties have been present

in Kilis, Karkamrg and Elbeyli region for centruies. They possibly could have an

interaction which could be a positive point for yield production and finally, viruses

caused acceptable yield losses in this ecosystem compairing with the other surveyed

locations in this research. But in Nizip, due to introduction of new varieties, either new

virus strains could be also introduced or the peresent virus strains become more

destructive.

More over in central location of Gaziantep province, varieties are also newly
imported and the difference in this criterion (A) is increased up to 43.8 Vo (Table 2).

It is concluded that this situation is the one of the negative, effect of the broken

ecosystem and introduction of the uncontrolled propagation material.

The differences at the total number of berries in an average cluster (criteria B)
,was fbund as 8 Vo in general. It was convincing the phenomena that viruses causing
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acceptable damages on the number of berries. This results are similar to the report of
Ozaslan ( 1993). But an interesting point was observed. This value is decreased down to
0.3 Vo in Nizip (where the highest value for criterio A obtained), and it is increased up to
13.2 Vo in Kilis-Karkamrg and Elbeyli regions (Table 2). This data indicated rhar viruses
on the newly introduced tablegrape varieties inducing to set more berry but they stay
small. In case of the varieties for molasses and raisin production, the total number of
berries in infected plants are lower than healthy ones (Table 3), but the weight of
clusters are not so much lower as compare as the table grape varieties (Table 3). Finally,
it is seems to be obvious that the ancient varient varieties are much more effected than
newly introduced table grape varieties in the point of the total number of berries an
average cluster in evaluated regions (Table 2 and3).

The diff'erences of the weight of total berries in an average cluster (Criterion C)
was estimated as 39.9 Vo in general (Table 2). This criterion was also the lowest in Kilis
Karkamrg and Elbeyli regions with 21.2 Vo (Table 2).

The values of criterion c is increased up to 49.9 vo in Nizip, 48.6 in central, 44.J
Vo inYavuzeli-Araban and3l Vo inislahiye-O[uzeli regions. In comparision of values
of criterion C in the locations where the newly table grape varieties grown (Nizip and
Central) and the locations where the mainly ancient varieties cultivated
(Kilis-Karkamrg-Elbeyli and Islahiye-oguzeli), above mentioned idea is getting
stronger.

The weight of ten berries in an average cluster (Criterion D) for overall of
Gaziantep province was found 13.55 gr. in infected plants and 23.g6 gr. in healthy
plants (Table 2). In case of criterion D, highest value was obtained in central region with
5l'l Vo difTerences, and lowest value was also observed in Kilis-Karkamrg and Elbeyli
regions with 30.8 Vo (Table 2). This results also supported the above mentioned idea.

In general, the weight of an average berry (Criterion E) is given similar results to
the that of other criteria based on the weight (criteria, A, C and D). The average of
differences in Gaziontep province against to criterion E was about 45 Vo.This results
more or less same to the report of Ozaslan et al. ( 1993). 

,

In conclusion; SLRSV, GFLV, ArMV, GLRaV (Type I and III). GFkV are
reported viruses of Gaziantep Province (Martelli et al. 1987; Ozaslan 1995). It does not
mean that there is no other viruses in the region. This viruses are reported because they
are tested either with serological or biologically. If a deatiled survey carried out some
other virus and virus like diseases also could be identified in this region. The other
important thing is healthy plants in this research are free from the above mentioned
viruses so they could also be infected some other viruses. This resarch is based on the
rough determination of virus diseases effect on some yield parameters under the field
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conditions and the selected parameters are addressed directly to the number of berries

(criterion B) and fresh weight of berries and cluster. The results are obtanied from the

healthy and infected plants growing under the same conditions so the data is reliable for
field condition only. During the evaluation of each location and comparing them each

other, it is revealed that local varieties (in particular, favorable for molasses and raisin)

are setting low number of berries but the weight of total cluster and even the average

weight one berry is higher than that of other varieties especially the newly introduced

ones.

It is concluded that there is a balance between local varieties and present viruses

in some location. But where the balance interrupted with introduction of new varieties
yield losses due to virus diseases is increased. For instance, in central region of
Gaziantep province, the local office of Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs
imported some French and Italian varieties and distributed to the grovers. This practice
resulted the highest yield losses (Table 2 and 3). If one have look to the detail, location
name of a village in the central called "Sansalkrm" its means yellow-cluster, and this
village is a well-known location with its table grape production in Southeastern

Anatolian and Eastern Mediterranean regions of Tiirkiye. In the begining of 1980 s.

some Italian and French varieties were introduced by the govermental and commercial

companies. After seven to ten years, many problems including virus diseases are

observed and grovers to give.up the vineyard farming or to replace with other new
varieties. It is determined that the yield losses in Sarrsalkrm location was 42 Va, 47 Vo,

52 Vo and 5O Vo in criteria A, C, D and E, respectively. Similar results obtained in

location "Anl" in Nizip district. The stroy is more or less same and results too.

In fact this numbers are showing just the measurable losses. On the other hand,

some other negative effects of virus (i.e diseases and the loss of quality, decrasing the

productivity and rantable age ofplants) are also present and open to research.

6zsr

GAZiANTEP vE KiLiS BACLARINDA SAPTANAN viRUS
HASTALIKLARIMN VERili{ UZNNINB ETKiLERI

Gaziantep ve Kilis Btilgesi Giineydo[u Anadolu ve Dolu Akdeniz brilgelerinde

geEci sofrahk, kuutmahk ve rizellikle de pekmezlik-qrrahk tiztim iiretimiyle iinlii bir
btilgedir. Bu brilgede daha cince yaprlan gahgmalarda, Qilek Latent Halkah Leke ViriisU,

Asma Krsabolum Viriisii, Asma Yaprak Krvrcrkhk Viriis Hastah$ (Type-I, III) Arabis

Mozayik Viriisii ve Asma Flek Viriis'lerinin brcilge ba$arrna zarar veren virtisler otdugu,
serolojik ve biyolojik indekslenrelerle saptandr[r bildirilmigtir (Tablo l).
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Bu aragtrrmanln amacl da btilge bapl4nnda saptanan bu viriislerin bazr verim
parametreleri iizerine olan etkilerinin aragtnlmasrdrr. Yaprlan gahqmada, toplam
salkrm a[rrh!r, salkrmdaki dane sayrsr, toplam dane a[rrh[r, 10 dane ve 1 dane

a[rrhklan verim parametreleri olarak ahnmrgtrr. Viriislerle bulagrk olan ve olmayan
asmalardan bu parametreler agrsrndan elde edilen de[erler t-testiyle analiz edilmiq ve

sonuglar de[erlendirilmigtir.

Aragtrrma sonucunda viri.islerin ortalama olarak Vo 37.88 civarrnda verim
kaybrna neden oldu[u saptanml$trr. Ancak bu kaybrn toplam dane sayrsr agrsrndan

bcilge ortalamasr olarak Vo 8'e kadar dii$tUEU bir dane afrrhlr aglslndan Vo 45 civarna
kadar Erktrlr bulunmugtur (Tablo 2).

Gaziantep bdlgesinde yetigtirilen ballar ve kullanrlan yetigtiricilik teknikleri
arastndaki farklar dikkate ahndrlrnda daha gok eski ve qrrahk gegiterin yetigtirildili
b0lgelerle yeni ve sofrahk gegitlerin yetigtirildili bdlgeler ayn birer grup altrna
ahnmtg ve deperlendirilmigtir. Bu delerlendirmeden de eski geqitlerde toplam salkrm
a$ultft agrsrndan ortaya grkan kaybrn yeni geqitlere oranla daha az oldu[u ortaya
konmuqtur. Diler taraftan bu yerel gegitlerde viriisle bulagrk bitkilerde dane tutumunun

bdlgeye yeni getirilen gegitlere oranla daha az oldu$u belirlenmigtir (Tablo 3).
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sion, summary, acknowlcdgemcnt (if ne-

ccssary) and litcraturc cited.

All papels are revicwcd by scientists qua-

lified to judge the validity of thc rescarch.

Acceptance or rcjection, however, is thc

dccision of the subject editor. Acceptance

of paper is bascd solely on their siccntific

merit. A rejected manuscript is sent back

to its author. Accepted manuscripts are

published approximately in the order thcy

arc rcccivcd.

Twenty five reprints of each papcr arc

provided tiee. Morc rcprints may be or-

dered at cost.

Al rcsponsibility ol' publishcd papers

belongs to its author.

YAYIN ILKELERI

Yayrn iqin giinderilen ara$tlnna makale-
leri, Fitopatoloji anabilirn dalrnda ycr alan
mikoloji, bakteriyoloji, viroloji, herboloj i

ve toksikoloji alanrnda orijinal gahEmalar

olmahdrr.

Makaleler lngilizce, Almanca veya
Fransrzca yaztlmalrdrr.

The Journal of Turkish Phytopathology'dc
yayrnlanmasr kabul edilen makalcler
baEka bir yerdc, hcrhangi bir gekilde vcya
dilde yayrnlanamaz.

Aragtrrma makalclcrinin yanrsrra, dcrgidc
cdittire mektuplar, kitap tanrtrmr ve krsa
bildiriler yayrnlanrr.

Makaleler baghk, yazar adr, abstrakt, girig,
rnateryal ve metot, sonuglar, tartrlma vc
kanr, cizet, tegekkiir (gerekli ise) ve kay-
naklar bdli.imlerini igerecek gekilde
diizenlenmeli ve derginin yazrm kural-
larrna gOre hazrrlanmrg olmahdrr.

Ti.im makaleler, redaksiyon kurulunca in-
cclcnir, Dernek Ycinelim Kurulu tara-

frndan deferlendirilir ve sonug yazanna
bir yazr ile iletilir. Kabul cdilmcyen maka-

lcler yazarrna geri giinderilir. Makalelerin
kabulii sadece onlarrn bilimscl de[erlerine
baglrdrr. Yayrnlanacak makaleler alrndrk-
lan srrayla yayrnlanrr. Redaksiyon kurulu
Fitaboloji anabilim dahndaki iifretim
iiyeleri ve Zirai Miicadele Aragtrrma Ens-

tittisiinde galr$an ttim uzman ara$trncrlar-
dan olugur.

Yazar veya yrzarlar grubuna yirmibeg
adet ayrr basrnt gOnderilir. Ayrrca tclif
hakkr 6denmez.

Yayrnlanan yazrlarrn tiim sorumlulu[u
yazr sahiplerine aittir.
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All Correspondonce Should Be Mode To:

TURK|YE FIToPATOLOJI DERNEGI

"'E,0. Zroot Fokultesi

Bitkl Korumo Bol0m0

35100 Bornovo, izmir - fUnfiVe
Tel : O.232.3884OOO 12672-1409 Fax 0.232 .37M848
e-mail : phyto @ ztraat.ege.edu.tr.


